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Mouroe Judd as n town Wed- • Grand Cle~nup Sale of Suits, 

Local an 

ne~::~~y Sly w in Pontiac ·~ yo-Ho for Christmas! I 
One of the Most Powerful Attractions Monday. .ts i~ 

~ ~ Coats and Hats. 
Rev. F. Bradley 

Offered by a Dry Goods House this Year. 

Even the very finest of our suits-those exclusive novelties that 
are found only in the best suit*rooms ctnd have been admired by 
women all over the country-not one excepted. The new Military 
Coats are also included, some of them haven't been in but a week o· 
two. We'd like to leave them out, but there ;sn't enough time left 
to sell them at regular prices, so in they go. 

in Detroit. 

FoR SALE-A fe 

.. ~.:.~.·:.~, .. t ... ~.',i Toys, games, books, fancy !~I~ 
fence posts. cases, novelties, nick-nacks, dolls, .· .• :L.~.:,'.::~'.·:;·;· •. ,t.,;'.,: . c. VLIET. ~f~ etc. A lot Qf things for big ·~l 

.,, folks. little folks, and half-way 
Frank Yeager n 

Pontiac today. 

Durand Ogden 
Sunfield friends. 

1~~ folks. ~lf 
~~;~ Presents for Grandfathers, ~~ 

Evety hat in th~ house, the whole stock, regardless of the style or 
how much they cost, has been divided into two big lots, with a price 
on each that will close them out in double quick time. 

- ~ Mrs. wi1son Ytiet is ,·isiting ir 
11;! Grandsons, Uncles, Aunts, :i~~· 

il/e.v BaltimorL ··· :~,~~ 
~ .~,:.· .. :.~.~ peer is visit- };~;: 
'·•" And 32nd cousins. Come and !tt: 

Mrs. Frank is visitin;:: 11~~ aiet into the happy push at ~I 
friend' in Detrni ''rending' I Guy A. Walter & Co's. I 

26todd Coats sold at $5.00 to $15.00, choice,. ........ $ 3.00 
An:coats sold at $7.50, $8.50 and $9.50, choice, ...... $ 5.00 
All Coats sold at $10.00, $12.50, and $13.50, choice ... $ 8.89 
All Coats sold at $15.00 and $20.00, choice, ......... . $10.00 
All Coats sold at $2 5.00 and $3 5.00, choice, .....•.... $,I 5.00 
All!Suits sold at$10.oo and $12.50, doice, ......... .. $ 7,50 
All Suits sold at $15.00 to $20.00, choice, ............ $10.00 
AlllSuits sold ,at $25.oo to $35.00, choice, ............ $I 5.00 
All&Suits sold af $50.00 and 65.00, choice, ........... . $25.00 
All Pattern Hafs sold at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, choice, ... $ 1.95 
All Walking Hats sold at $I.SO to $7.50, choice ...... G .95 

wert •• XSANTA CLAUS' HEADQUARTERS.X 'f,{~. 

f ~(( :~~:;,~;;~ ~~~\~~y~~;~:\Si::;;~{i.~i~;::~1,'.~~~y~~~~{;,~;~~~l;~~~ ~.il~~:~it:/~ji~~f~!~~:tJt);~Y, ~~!~~; i~~ 
Pon* 

Co:;t of alterations charged for. 
Loren Chesnut Springfield 

visited Glen Ellis th week. 

Charles Bo~er ca 
Albion to spend the 

Waite Bros. & Robertson, 
PONTIAC. 

Elizabeth Hird r 
Detroit to spend th~ 

Mrs. Emory S 1it 
ter spent.l\\'ednesda 

urned from 
olidays. 

and daugh
in Pontiac. 

Miss Morg:in's pupils prepare 
a unique Ohristmrs program 
which was rehearsed Thursday 
Dec. 24. 

o. A. SMITH 

1· .... ·• 

I 

present. 

Waterford. 

Loyd Axford 
Sunday with his 
Robertson. 

J\Irs, Sarah Jo.,sman returned 
Tuesdav from antxtended visit in 
Philadc.lphia. - ' 

j\liss Emma Kerton is spending 
_Chai. S:i'-:Y. anJ. 'wife of Bay the holidays at Holly, the. guest 

City are v1s1ting his parepts. of her brother. 

C. W. Hunt and J.M. Judd were 
Pontiac visitors yesterday. 

Mrs. ]. D. Smith of Vassar, i Henrv Richard. on and familv 
Mich., is visiting her niece, Mrs. haye returned frc>m Melnette, X. 
McKee. D., to spend the W!nter. 

Miss Bertha Hill, who 'te'lches Charlotte Dunston, John l\Ior-
in th'e Dublin distHct, gave her ley, Ray Gibbs anti Felix Garter 
scholars a Christmas tree Thurs- are home from Big Rapids. 
day. 

Mrs. Catherine Morgan, super
intendent of the Sashabaw Pres· 
byterian Sabbath sch':)ol, will dis· 
tribute presents to the school next 
Sabbath. 

The school at 'Waterford Center 
taught by Miss Grace Reid, held 
their Christmas exercises Wednesc 
day evening. About eighteen 
from Waterford enjoyed the pro-
gram. 

Rev. \i\lm· II. MeKee's topic 
for next Sabbath is •·Who are all 
of us alive here today." At Sash
abaw the sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper will be administ~ed the 
first Sabbath in January. All 
members are urged to be present. 

l\Irs. Sar:ih Hart returned Mon
day e,·ening from Eaton Rapid!> 
where she :1as been spending th< 
past two eeks. 

The :'.\Iodt:rn Woodman Society 
are arrangi:ig for a Ball to be 
gi"en in the new oper.a house some 
time in February. 

· I\lr,;. \\ rightman and daughte. 
of Detroit are spend111g the holi-
days with her par ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. James :\Icllveen . . 

The races yesterday resulted in 
a victory for Willd Wilda, owned 
by Betts of Pontiac, over James 
Wooster'~ chestnut mare. After 
the race the ow ners raded horses. · 
In the green race H rry P. of Por• j 

E. Joss man State Bank 

CAPITAL 

H. \VALTER,.Pres. , M. BOWER, Vice-Pres. 

R. E. ]OSSMAN. Cashier. 

Special attention paid to collections. foreign and d0mestic. 
Four per cent. interest paid on savings deposits. 

Interest compounded s;mi*anm.1aHy.· · 

Tiffany's~ 
' 

... SHOE STORE ••• 

.. 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN. 
SCHOOL NOTES 

1 School cbsecl Tuesday for the 
hpliday vacation . 

tiac was first, Little Ned second, I 
and James VanEttct's mare third. 0 • t 
Gien Ellis horse also W?n in a race PP"~.1 e 
with the last named amrnal. '1\J the 

~ .. _...,._....-,~. --- ------
Pruf. H. P. C. Lent will eat his 

Xmas dinner out of town. Drayton Plains. ! 

Nothing has ever equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass it. 

. Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

Grace Birge has been detaiqeC.: l\Irs . Robert Bo~rdman 1s ser-
at her hoffe during the past weeh ously ill \ ith l\ J:l h iJ fe\·e ·, ·I on account of illness. Her mother, Mrs. Heater 1s car-

1 ing for her. 
MaccabeC· Temple, 

For CoNslJMPTio!ir Pric• 
gr:~·s and soc & $1.00 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cur~ : Lung Troubles. 

Muey !lack If it fails. Trial Botti ea free. 

W~terford Seniors and Junio~s ~lrfi. \\'. B. Fair,gave an article 
w~nt 111 a load to ,the Xmas ente1- shower at h,,r home on Friday 
tamment at . \\aterford Centre for ..\Tis;; Elodie Judd. A fine 
Tuesday evening. ,time was had and an elegant 

'Ne had a very profitable and 
interesting time at our spelling 
contest Frday afternoon, at which 
Rose Cha :11 berlain had the honor 

luncheon was served. 

Mrs. Soper, Mrs. Fair and. Mrs. 

_____ !Im __ _.._ ____ 
1 
of spelling the school down. 

)'Dea "ere Pontiac visit'ors on Clarkston, 
.Monday. 
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d 
o\deot pinn,:L·: .. ; 1>1 th1 cu1. 11ty, . , •••, 

Clarkston Pecor : c~mj11g lH;:·c /2 :-:l'a~s. · 1 '~,0 ,1: 0
:;

1. Gcod Q'l)tiJs a~ t~~e mo~: r,·;\~unablt• 
. i~ \'Kew jn,;L \·. '.\l i. 1)c, 1< lt; _ s . .---- t~,lt .·what we kf'>ep. ( h1r line ot 

. , now in bis 79th y :ar ;u·~I be I· in •.d '-ilu;1L,·isit»d his m11tt ·r 1 1 
l'ublishe~ every Frida_Y at'.(_ lark- I good health. H j<; ['.\;:'.''. ·' ~h: 1s.v_c ry p iut1ac a:(.'., . da1·0 last eek. DR.Y GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOT( A"''D ~HOE( AND 

11111 • l\Itc~ .. one poo1 no1th of i_;ood tor lw nas J's .i111S1hd ." ,ict-
1 

• . , •. , , • ., ... , ... .J I\ - .J 

thl'. Nelson ~ouse h~· the in'g hi,; Oaklan{_l county h1,tory 1 Geo\:!,<. \\ '.he.\. ;1 • 1 ~ J? h" .• l 
1 ~- 1 

1\L·cord Pr1nt111g- ! o, i , hich ht: did \11 seventeen chys .. cl11l!lltt.1<i.1 ,.~ 11HhUL11dll 11, lJl'. 
I Ht> can re Litt' ,, me ot the hard- i: rc)lt. 

PER YEA!< 

Sl:\ :IIUl\THS 

TH!U:E :110:\'THS 

Sl 
'
0 

~hip" of \)ion ~ Lfe as casih. as he' · i~nit" I · 1.,,' ··s ccillt l' ic he! -
- 0 ' H 1 t " ··· ' '· • so coul::J 50 Yt'a' sag . . e 1'.1s 11 ~ field to attt:nd till lu11era'. "·£ his 

i;. 1•ninJoyerl a. do~t( r. 11.1 O\ c:r {~ sister, Frilhv. 
- years .. He 1s still living on ue. . 

GROCERlES 
h l!n"urpa..;~td for ca:« iull <;eJr ~l!f>!1 
<)•Jr pk;1<.;f'd c.ic;to:iic·r<; ar" 1. ir rr (·n

m~ndati111J. .Ju::-t no~v \'>e ar<' t,tlkin•.;" 
about 

--------------.-· i old farm whi• h he and bis father, i\1 rs. Cor;1 Torrenc ~ of D::I\ :d-
R. ,E. ROE. Editor' to ik up £ron' the government.-\ sor' ha'> hrcn sp~11.di~~ a few d<1ys ~ WINTER GOODS, ~ 
----------.-· --- \Press. 

1
at l\lr!:i. Frink 1-11cks. I~ . ~ 

CLARKSTON, MICH. , .,\\-)liam Jl;:q~crman, of. O)\rf?rdJ _ . . 1 \\'arm Flannets. Blankets, l\littens, 
, t'O\\·nshi] 1 • ha~ bcguu a.n 1n.iu11ct1on .Tht• ]~ortune l)il \ci., of Bir- I ll l 

I 
, b f 1 ti G oves, and a t.1at goes to make .'> ou 

~ocal and Persona. : p o·;eccling in. the c1rcu1t court, m111g-1;am s., ctn ormec "' i 
. . . ) . . . , nameing John ·Mnntgonwry as de- a can.ta! c.1f :;,7~.oc1n. The con:- comfortable. ( ur line is full and corn-

' harles Sly was 111 I ont1ac fues-. {endant and ask1rg th~t he be re panv ,., cl11dly corn posed of c'.1.P- µ!etc. 
day. \ str.1ined f om rc:moving timber ital1sts of Rnyal 0;1k ai_:d btr-

Tbomas Parker spent SunC!av in I fr0m Ha~ erma 's Lfrn~ls.1 _Ha- ·1 mirgbaml. ·lrhc co,mpany. ~as .~l-:;3 ! ~l E. Al• LJRCH' .I.'~ 
D .. · . - crerman sold<\\ arccl o t1ni-e1 to ac.·es .inc.er ea~e.a1Jout st:'\ mt e'.i ~}. /-\ ). 
' droll. . . ·," . the. Buckeye :'Sta\·e c,._ thre~ycar~ C?'t nf Linn_, Ohio, .and alreaG)' • . • 

To::~:~D~~~:::· ::.:' ,:," :o~::~:: II W::~~::;:,~~i;~~ij~~,v~~i~r~~~~7f ;~ \ t~i .. f g£~·P' ;:"~~~;<l" ~~~1 ',; i :~$.:;:,~:,:.:~~=~~ji,:r;;,,'i~;;:,M:;~;';~~~,]~~::~'.;::.ic,;~ 
Tw::s<fay. · . le ' t i\·'[ t• ·omerv and the I l\.a;· D. Bird was arra•;..ned be- :_.ii': " 1 ·;~; 

interest o " on ,.( - f J · S d c..:. t 1 I""' ·~_,,. 
]) Ad 1· s· , I .. I .. ' .. i's st.ill cuttin« timber. Ha- ore ust11.:e ,now on ~a 11r~ ay ..... ; 5. PC GI·. a Ba· r~·il··· .. ·. ,·.·n's .;,.•.•. '\O;.' c 1s spent .. unc ay 1!1 1 au el - . ,.., . 1 f d afternoon. He wa1,·ed < xamma- ~:'.·· ::,~·.: 

I
> . gerR1an claims all that is et an ' . l : ·• ..... 
011t1ac:. I-

1 
< • •. t. to keep' '\Iont- t.on ;u~I ",\s held for tna 111 t 1e ~ ,._ ~1·: 

-· ... -.. : as<s an 1niunc lOn .' ·. · , Tl l .,, · 1 _ ,, ... ;. ·• • 

,\:Liss ~·1u'r1(, Jossman of<Vlonroe I aomerv off. c11ci;1~ cm.rt.. 1e c ;arg~ lS ::iur :,~,.. ~.L.i:~ 
ic; ;,pending the holidays at -llDm<:: .. 0 · P gl.anz1ng Losee Bros. shoe store. ~} .. ~~, ,,, .. , 

. I Secrdary Thomas, of the on- Bird was put throug-h the sweat ·· ·~ ·· • 

".\Ir. and Mrs. Fra'.;k Beardsley tiac Poultry, Pigeon and ~et S~o.ck box bv the officers, and as a re- ~.}~·'·;·: AT J. A. MJLLS' : ~.1·.~.'·.'.·~_ .. ' 
were in '· Pontiac· on business Tues- cluo, bas 1Tceivecl 160 mqrnrres suit oft'. e admissions they claim 
day. from stock rc:isers "h., desire ~o hl'. made, they say he \vill plead ·• =.~,.<i 

show at Pontiac the first week w guilty in the circuit court to the f~; ~~i.:i 
' :M iss 1...ottie Br~wnfidcl h~s r~- February, and who have never charge of bur.glary .. Sheriff :\'.~ - ~ / N ~ :1.~_::l:. 
t1n11e~ from an extended \·1s1t 111 shown here before. The 0~1ly Brewster Deputies Richmond t;:: ""JO 

Detroit. ... · .. : . . · .. ·: other ·.·po u.ltry .s_h<?w \of <:qual. 1m - and Pull aw, and Assistant Prose-1·~.~; ~:!: 
Jolin ( .. 1tes of Big Rapids· is j.po rt<'nce 1l) Michigan th_ids season cutor Safford were present when ~:;.~ Harnesses R ... obes, Blan.,_kets, Trunks, r.::·.·.:'.·~.· •. 1.~:if·-~-·.·.: ... · 

j
. · .;;Lt 't 

1
-

1 
·· h · .. will be the Grand Rap1 s event Bid was questioned. Lusee :;~;: .,. 

~:.;en< ing t1e io 1ca\s ;it ome in l l · l ·, ancl · · d ·:.,.;: S~ishabaw'. · : - · ' ,! the s~conc wee~ in . ;ii~uai)' ' BrJs. stor~ was burglarize a ··: S · , C E ·.·•• 
. .i Pontiac LS lookmg fol\\ard to a number of times, small amounts ~~~; Utt ases, tc, {~!\ 

John Morley· ca1)1e horn\.'. \Ved- qig en~nt. Departments are plan- being secured each ttme and en- \'·''. 1 

11esday td spend the \·acatio1i -.vith ned for ppult'.Y and dogs, and an trance oeing ·gained through a, ~!i~ .- .J .. _
50 

l~~ 
bis mother. attempt is berng made to 3:f

1
d b a rear window. Officers believed '.r~;i $ 4.00 Blankets for .. '. ..... _ .................. $ ... . 

Joi lad
.OJ' D· d w·l' cat.apartm~lnlt.T1hedsh1 o1 w 1 w1 1 e attbctimethey haqsolved the p~. 

14
.
00 

'.:· .•.. ·.: ... ~:· ... :i·.:·.:~!".::··: 
11. n . ... iver. e\11 un l .1. l~eld j 11~thc o - ow an J oc '' " 1~re matter but were·unable tQ warrant .. :,,.,. 

work m the ice house. at Drum t\\io floors .. will be devoted to ! cs an arrest. ::~.:.~,'.·::': ... :,:.:_.~\.:'~ .... [.:,.,·.:,.:·· I 5.00 Harness for ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,;,,.!, 
Lake . after the holidays. ~rie,ecls.· -.·,. · » JI.OO. ~,'.·'..'~:..;···'.{·:·:·: 

l\Iiss B. Austin,qf P'.:.·ntiac, who • ~1 c6~aF!s':lo"'-'Cr,*. .John Bird and J. A. Mills s~'ent 12
·
60 Robes for···············;··;······::·· ' ~ 

bas been visiting a-t He1fry Gu~'~ · ·. an enjovable day 'Saturcfay at })iii • · 
I ick' r_e!}JrJl~d_ how-~ )'u'cs~i,l_ . .' J _ _:Fint!'_;l1T0 :.,_;....~-- ~ · =2~---. ~ :. ~·: . i~;·j'$'t;~~<t{'.ti};)~CfJi~.;~j~.~t.!'::0I;;'.:f''.t::'.~:~:;~ ·~·'.:':~· .,,,.·~ ' '"':' .. '.'"··:-::;:~<; :'. 

.. . "' ... ' . ...... "' ---~--

Howard Polhemus. a rc.sid1 nt.~·~:;ii~~~-·-~~ .. ~~~~~;:;::;~~~~~-~~~~=~ 
this place 19 y«ars ago, died re
ceatly at his home in West Branch. 

Gtorge W. Addis spent Sunday 
in Detroit, going thence to Wil
liamston a1U returning by way of 
Fenton. . 

Miss Anna Mary Van Woert of 
Afton, N. Y .. is visiting her cou
sin, Mrs. J. T. Bird. She will re
main about three: weeks. 

Roy Cool, son of David Cool, 
died at his home Tuesday morn
ing, aged 18 years. The funeral 
was. held at the home Thursday. 

John Demund was a Holly vis
itor Saturday, going thence to 
L:msin_g, where he spent Sunday 
with his nephew, Harry Demund. 

And now com~s an expert from 
the agricultural college who says 
that the newly discovered whi~e 
blackberries are ydldw whe,1 they 
are green. 

Myer~ an? Kirchner have ship
ped thus far 18,000 pounds of 
poultry to eastern points, and have 
a fine s~pply left fo( the home 
trade. See them for your Christ · 
mas turkey. 

'ALWAYS THE BEST BY EVERY TEST.'* 

·~•l•++++++++++tt++of•+++++++ ~·>+>?<+++!•++•!-+++++++it-++• 

R. K. L. & Co. Grand Rapids Shoe 
for Men, Ladies, Misses, Boys, Youth~, I 

... and Children ..... 

In Rubber fe~tures We Sell Lambert
ville "Snag-Proof," 13oston and Mish" 

awaka "Duck Proof.9' 
r 

Peninsular Stoves. Ranges 
X Furnaces, X 

+~....++++:++++++++++++++++++ff +~J.to?<t•:.-:++~•+-,.•!";+!O!<l•:<i-+1~+:-~~-.:<t+!++~..-.t~•!+-~:H~+t: • I ~~· 

GOOD GOODS AT RIGHT PRICE€ . . 

MANLEY BOWER: 

The Record Office 

Prints~ 

and 

Elmer Vliet'~ horse became 
frighte:·ed near t'1e leg cabin on 
the • e ietery road last Mondav, 
~hrow1ng Mr. Viiet out and wreck-
1n~ the cutter. Fortunatelv Mr. 
Vliet was not injured. · 

1 

)~~HI _Kevser, a retired farmer I' 

o! Birmingham has ha:~ three ac
cidents tt1;...t were peculiar for the 1 

. : SALE BILLS 
~; ENVELOPE:s. 
~1/ LE1 TE RH EADS, 
~i~1 1 BILLHEADS, 

G. F. COON & SON, 

re.aso~1 tl:a:. tt:ey h;:.1ppe11ecl at. 2o\ j 
vu1r rit~rv,1\s. At t·he a<.1e nf 20 

he fell.£ om a $Cilffold an"'d broke 
t hr~ e .-tl_)s. At the ;u.;c of 40 he/ 
f e I I at[il in ;ind tlw s:1 me ribs we re-· ! 

broken. He is now 60 Yt"ars of I 
ag-c>, and the ~ame ribs \\:ere l)rn. 
ken by his falling across a 2x4, 
sc~nt\1ng a short tinw an-o. He 
says th··t if he iil'cs to rr-:;ch the f 

age of 8J he will lje in bed ;1 vear 1 fn 
to ku p those peskv ri h~ wholl' 1 

' 

lint it is prnhahle that lie wnuJci i 

!;ill nut d the bed. j 

' 

~:: STATEMEN18. 
~1: DODGERS, 
~1 1 ETC. 

SOLE AGENTS FOR THISLOCALITY, 

I 
I 

]HERE YOU ARE 
1 

i ' 
First""Class Style, Prices I\o Higher i 

~ 

l~e;ulin~ thi~ adverti~emcnt. printed in 
>mall 1) J•e ;rn<l tuckedawa\ <ff i 11 one 

corner. Don't you suppose 1ieople woulu 
re:d ym1r .id? Try i'. 

:~Than Charged in. Citic s, ;~ 
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-- 1 on~' ·o:· ~~o~~~~~~n ~-l~~~g~ff'B'i~·o~~~~: th~e~~~'a1~01ir' ~ec. ~~n1:2(·&W~~~ 
OI"ARKSTON, -:- MICHIGAN I c·ontel'll>: in the Saginaw ya Ile~-. is i.·i1 Grande railway held their annual meet-
- --- ~~~($>~~~ fi11and,1! straits. ing a few weeks ago, and looked over 

The heiress of the future will be ~:r ::5thwartz, superinten<lent of t.!'.e the e_arnings of the year, they were 
'l'he Grnncl Rnr.lds Coses. ~hot His Father. X<"''llllle ·l 1 T d .... , surprised to find how great a pro-

known, perhaps, as a rare aild radium :\1onday was arraiguwent <lay in the Ahou~. :3 '>.<:lock Tl1ur,,;ciay morning, ; .. -~ <>. sc 100 s,:; 1~P~ ~n- an ,k.\, portion of the profits arose from an 
maiden. Grand Rapids water cases in the Su- E.11111 _ \\ ienl\e. a lallorer. shot and killetl lt alk: 1;1~. left. 1 ~"'. ''.us _biol~C'~l .mu agricultural rather than a mining 

There's a whole bunch of us willing 
to be generous at the expense of' 
somebody else. 

A bill has been introduced at Wash
ington providing for clean money. No 
more filthy lucre. 

It It is true that crinoline is going 
to be revived, it must be that golf is 
going out of fashion. 

.At 40 one's wish to grow old grace
fully is chiefly made up of an earn
est desire not to grow fat. 

·one means of checking the spread of 
the divorce mania would be to put a 
curb on the hasty marriage craze. _ 

Some men display a total lack of 
Interest in a cat show who often have 
&iat up all night feeding the kitty. 

At least Japan must be credited 
'IVith a resolute effort to keep looking 
... t the silver lining of its war cloud. 

It was not James Lane Allen, the 
nG-velist, who struck the $1, 750,000 
lil well in Texas. Too good to be 
true. 

J. D. Rockefeller Jr., says that if 
1011 live long enough you are bound 
to win, a remarkably profound state
ment. 

The doings in Cripple Creek remind 
one of old times. But poor Bret 
Harte isn't here to write them up 
properly. 

It is indignantly denied that Colom
bia is eager ta possess the pen with 
which the Panama junta signed that 
canal treaty. 

When Dr. Hillis predicts that in fifty 
years the women "will be" smarter 
than the men·, ~oesn't he know that it 
ts no compliment? 

perior Court. :Vlost of the respondents lus tathe1· at the family residence, e "as ,euou~ly IllJUied rntern,llly. source. The showing was the more· 
wE>re present. Immediately after the li:!J .\laple streel, Saginaw. Imme- The Xortln-ille >illage council i;;; con- remarkable as this railroad does not 
rnll call of jurors the assistant prose- d1<ltely ufte1• the murder Wienke left siderlng the question of running tb 0 penetrate the old farming regions. 
cutor entered with an armful of infor- home au<l ' ith gun in hand, started municipal lighting plant Hll night. I along the South Platte and Arkansas 
rnations. The ti:·sr case called· was for tile poli e station. En route he I ::5ome taxpayers object to this expense. rivers. It is a mountain road, reach
tLat of ex-Aid. Charles T. Johnson. ~ie~ O~cer eins. to whom he told the 

1 

Fmnk Yakle, 73 Years o!ll. was ing nearly all the best m_ining camps 
He was not present. and .the case ~~01y of th :nurder, and smrendered. found drowned in the 'west ~idc tanal, ~f the state, and traversrng only the 
against ex-:\fayor George R. Perry was Ille elder T1enke returne<l borne at C'i•·lnd Rrrp· ls S t ·d . II 1 ft 11 ., 'Valleys and parks of the western por-

1 • ' ' ., IL • a Ill fl'. (' e I>; t• Th h . th h . called, who a11pe1ned for bimseM and an ear y l!rnr from the annual rneet- hone t " t th .· . • . t 'h u ··ri 10n. e s owmg us emp as1zes 
pleaded not guilty. The other Tespon- ing of the Arbeiter societv. It is wo~d 0 .,,o 0 e in er to c.i c II toe tremendous advance which has 
dents were all represented by attor- clairned th, lie was some.\·hat the : . . ?een made in irrigation farming with-
1:eys, and all wail-t>d reading of the in- worse for ·11 uor, and comm!'nced to Ra1l_s on _the new lme fron~ Sagmaw m the last few y~ars. . 
fOTmations and pleaded not guilty. abuse his -~fe. This awakened the to Fl~nt city have been lau.l UR far The older farmmg sections of the 
'l'lle pleas of 110 t guilty were entered son. who got up and intervened, the as Bndgeport, and workmen are Jl-?W state, es~ecially the co~ntry around 
in the cases of Perr.r, Burch. Tbomp- result bein" the murder of bis father I ern:rnged m the oYerbead .constr.uct1on I Fort Collms and Greeley, m the north, 
son, )lcCool. Depagter, Johnson, L . A double-b~rreled shotgun was th~ work. and adjacent to Rocky Ford in the 
zier aud All3ers. Those not present weavon u ·' ::U .• \. T albot & Co., the Rewer con- south, probably contains t~e most 
-n·ere Lamoreaux. Sproat, Kinney, :\Iol, · --- ~ractors who put in a S30.0. 00 system I prosper?us _and cout~nted agricultural 
Johnson. and Conger. lt was an- Shot Hi,. Own son. llJ Charlotte ha ,-e 11roup;h. snit a t?;ainst population m the ~mted States. The 
nounced that ~Ir. Kinney was sick, Accor<lim~ to me:1ger informatio11 tlte citv in the Unite<l States court fo:· crop_s reported this year ~rom these\ 
and his ca·3e was put onr. The court furnished n Lairy. a farmer Jiving ~"llOO<i sectwns almost stagger bel!ef, yet are ·· - · · [ vouched for by unimpeachable wit-
ordered all the cases set foi: tTial .Tan- near La S: e, rctur11ed borne from a .)lemhers of the SnhlJ:1tl1 rnion went nesses. For instance, Mr. H. Living
uary 11. with tll~ understanding that hunting trip and stnrte<l to clean up the ronuds of tbC' saloons in )luske.!!on I stone, whose farm is located about 
the attorneys would be able to an- his gun. T e work ha<l been in pro- ~nn(lay and exper·t to ulctkc• a lar,ge [ nine miles from Greeley (postoffice, 
nounce the order January 4. gress for .1 e\v rno111PI1ts and Lairy's nnmher of complaints for dolation of Eaton), makes the following state-

'.fhe informations file<l in tile consplr- little thre<' 1·par-ol1! son stood near tht• Suullay Jaw. ment: "I had this year eighty acres 
acv. cases show that the prosecution watchin"'· tJi;. OJJt•rnti"n. In some man- .. · · 1·n potatoes, s1·xty-five acres 1·n wheat, " .-.ome new susp1eions !Jaye ansen rc-
lias indorsed the names of just thirteen ner one 01· H.' loadPd shells had be- p:anling tile death of Fred Xeill. the twenty-five acres in oats, and ten 
witnesses upon thern. These are iu come lodg-etl . anll. in tr~· ing to get it BPnzonia farmer, ancl his remains acres in onions. The sixty-five acres 
the fol~winp: 01der. out the gun was <lischart?;l'<l. the whole haYe been taken fr'om the grave for in w.aeat brought $2,500; the twenty-

Lant K. Salsbury, F. H. Garman. load taking e ffect in the boy's head, chemical exarnination. five acres in oats, $1,200; the eighty 
)JaTsh H. Sorricl;:, Clay H. Hollister. literally blowing the top of it off and acres in potatoes, producing 11,000 
Corey P. Bissell. Clark E. Slocum. killing the child instantly. .\.II. Carr, the 73-year-old man who sacks, at least $10,000; and the toll 
.Abraham Ghysels, I. F. Lamoreaux, A.s it was evi<lentlY an aecident, wns eJqiosed for several hours in the acres in onions, yielding 400 sacks per 
J. Russell Thomson. Adrian Schrfrer, purely, it <not probill•l<> that any ac- r-mow while suffering from an apoplec- acre, an aggregate of from $10,000 to 
Reyner Stouehouse, John T. Dono- tion will be taken against the father, tic :;;troke. died as a result. He had $12,000; giving a total gross retura 
van .and John )1cLacblin. In the Der- but in regard to this nothing definite liYPd 30 years in Galesburg. for the 160 acres in cultivation of at 
ry cases there are also the names of could be Jq;1rned tonight. Frank C. Andrews has had enough least $26,000 or a minimum of $145 per 
"\\<·. D. Pugh, Glenn .r. Barrett,_ FraDk of priso1) life. and in a talk with Dep- acre. My total farm expenses for the 
Dorga11 and ::-\. F. Gray. WPre Burne<l to Death. utj· Attorney-General Chase said that year will not exceed $5,000 and there-

In the conspiracy cases against Martin Ol.§_on, John Rusi;: and Lars be 'vould not remain in prison a dar fore my 160 acres of Colorado and 
Burch, Conger. Sproat. Thomson and Anderson, Sw~<les, were burned to for a.11 the money be ever possesse<l. Weld county land will net me. this 
Lamoreaux, there are tl:c names of 17 death in 11 fit"e which broke out in The examination of ex-Senator Geo year at least $2l,OOO, or about $l17 per 
witllesses for tlle people. a-.;; follows: Peter SundRtrum's saloon in Sault Ste. E. ::\ichols fol' perjury will be mad~ acre. This land's selling price, in gelnd-

Lant K. Salsbury. F. H. Garman, J. )farie '.I'hursday, an·' ~1· rs. S11ndstrum eral Weld county open market won 
u " Dec. 2G, the date of tlle )lcKnight ex- t d $110 ·th i 1 Russell 'l'l>omson. Geol',f!. e E. Ellis. I. ff d " l 1 b . . f no excee per acre, wr nc u-

L.~ S 
1 

su er<> a uro ;:en eg Y Jump mg rom n minntion. for the reason that the sive water rights and, therefore, the 
F. Lamoreaux, :\!rs. ant K. as- the secon<l-story window. The three s:1me testimony applies to both cases. cash return of this season's harvest ta 
bury, Clay II. Holli>:ter, :\Iarsh H. Swedes came into the saloon about 
Sorrick, Clark E. Slocum. .A<lrian 11 o'clock rather the wor8e for Gagetown's chicory f:letory 11as more than equa.~ to the ~ull ~arket 
Schriver, AbTaham Ghysels, John T. liquor and; fell asleep, one 00 the floor closed down. and the management con- value of the entire farm 1tself. ' 
Donovan, R<>yner Stonehouse, ,Tohn with bis back to the wall, one ln l'I siders the initial season a most sue- : The potato cr,:op of the Greeley dis
~IcLachlin. DaYid Forbes, Corey P. chair and -one 011 a couch. In these Cl,<Sfnl one. considering that the cold trict will be becw~en S.(IOO and l0,000 
Bissell and D. 'V. Pugh. positions they '\Vere all found after we-a tiler pluye<l ha voe with the crop c~r loads. J. A. Hicks h,a;i. the largest 

the fire had been ex·ti'n!!'\hi·shecl. this year yield Per acre, fifteen acres growmg 
lUuybury's JUall Boxes. 

- ~" · · · . 300 sack::\ per acre. Many farniers have 

MrN. Angell Dead, 

A Washington,:,..paper believes that 
Adam owned the first talking machine, 

~~..,.....,....,..~_..>MR·-*'ft!tm'"nC~r sa::d7"W'crrd "lhrttl -Eve 

In his full report to congress on the 
postoffice frauds, Fourth Assistant 
Postmaster-General Bristow takes oc
easfon to go more deeply into the con
nection of: Mayot• ~lfa:ulu·y, of Detroit: 
with the ma4 box busine of Aug;usf 

'M:re1l'M!" alld I~ ml11<.l~ associaTe, Dr. 
Eugene Scheble. of Toledo. 

)frs. James R. Angell, aged 70, wife 
of Pr~side,nt Angell. of the U. of M., 
died early '\'ednesday morning after 
a riet ill~ with ne.umenia. Her 
husband a. d all her relatives except 

u.w~~lii:!'-r;JJr~ ........... 1ef l~b . 
were at i r· 1'tde in 'tbe last mo
ments. J.\I s. McL:lughlin, w)lo resides 
at \Yashintfton. D. C., was unable to 
reach here before her mother's demise. 
Because of l\Irs. Angeli's death classes 
wlll be dismissed today until after the 
holidays. The city and university is 
in cleep gloom, 

Seuntor Alger brmgs home to De- raised from 230 to 260 sacks per acre 
troit tl•e good news that Supre111e and the average crop per acre easily 
Court ,Justice Henry E Brown, who reaches 100 sacks. The potato harvest 
it was foared a few weeks ago would in this district will bring lo the farm
bc·come totally blin<l, J..;; in a fair way er.s $2,000,000. Fifteen hundred to 2,
to recever. 000 car loads have already been 

The Kalnrnazoo bonrd of education shippelf to Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri, 
a. d ci<leu tl:l · ta ::;cbQ' l 01· Ii uelli Texas, ! I11dia T~rj·\t'1~~~~~~~--~~:J 

sbo1.ld' be esta: llsh<>d in that city, and and scattering markets. 

' . 

arrived and began it. 

Africa is being ravaged by the "sleep
ing sickness," the malady being even 
more acute there than it is in the 
United States senate. 

Mrs. Langtry found herself fascinat
ed by the "splendid vice" and "un
;<'outh masculinity" of Chicago. Think 
ot that for a Jersey lily! 

The all.thor of the song, "The Last 
Farewell," says he can't understand 
how Patti came to accept and sing it. 
Perhaps the title pleased her. 

.After reviewing the history of the 
case as it has been heretofore pub
lished in Detroit, conceming the giv
ing by ;:\Iaybury & Ellis of an interest 
in their contract to Seheble, and the 
payment by the latter of money to 
;:lfachen, Gen. Bristow passes to the 
award of the letter box contract in 
1901. He says that ~Iayor Maybury's 
firm bad hoped to get a renewal of 
their contract at this time, with the 
help of Scheble, but failed. the plum 
going to Scheble himself. who had the 
boxes made by au Adrian firm. The 
box itself was the patent of "Doc" 
Smith, of Adrian. )fayor Maybury was 
a partner in this contract also, evident
ly, adds Gen. Bristow. since there is 

A bald-headed man in Missouri is evidence of llis receiving large sums 
suing for a divorce because his wife I of money as his shat·e or the profits 
compelled him to sit on the front stoop acer ing from the sale of the contract 
all summer to keep the flies out of the box to the goYernment. 
house "For some reason," writes Gen. Brls-

. tow, "Scheble and Machen did not 

' As usual at this time of year, the 
m0re one looks at the literature in-the 
Christmas magazines the more one is 
clisposed to admire the truly beautiful 
pictures. 

The whole number of pieces of 
~tamped paper sold by the postomce 
last year was 7,024,902, 795. This coun
try pays a big stamp tax now without 
complaint. 

A New York preacher became the 
father of triplets a few days ago. If 
he can go on preaching peace on earth 
now it will have to be admitted that 
he's a wonder. 

There is renewed talk of shortening 
the college course. But how can an 
expert football player succeed in doing 
in three years what he is expected to 
do in if our years? 

It is- with a sense of regret we note 
that Lady Constance Mackenzie has 
come to hunt the Mexican wild hog 
instead of the American species, which 
we could spare si easily. , 1 

Mrs. Ogden Goelet says she is dis
gusted with America, and will in fu
ture make her home in Europe. She 
has not decided, however, to refuse 
to fouch any more filthy American 
lucre. 

Commander Robert E. Peary, who 
in June next begins his farewell tour 
to the north pole, says: "I shall not 
take my wife with me." Now, per
haps Mrs. Peary wouldn't put it in 
just that way. 

The New York artist who 'left direc· 
Uons in his will 'b.at one of·his friends 
should look over his paintings and de
stroy all the bad ones evidently picked 
out the right man. The friend says 
that all of them are good. 

think it wise to exclude '111aybury en
tirely, so they Yoluntarily gave him 
a one-sixth interest for himself and 
friends." 

The Grund Rnt>lds Scandal. 
The prosecution in the Grand Rapids 

scandal will ask to have the most 
simple cases disposed of first; that is, 
those wherein tbe evidence will be 
most easily produced. For instance. 
in the case of Gerrit F . Albers, ac
cused of perjnry in his own trial a 
year ago on tbe charge of trying to 
bribe Ald. Rinehan. there will be testi
mony of Dr. Devries on one hand to 
show that Devries induced Albers to 
approach Rinehan. Rinehan will be 
placed on the stand to show that Al
bers really did make a proposition tci. 
bribe him. while Salsbury's story will 
take in the ,...-hole matter. All this testi
mony is right at hand, and the prose
cutors figure that they will easily dis
pose of this case. 

'.rbe State 'rren~ury. 

Indications point to a depleted str.~e 
treasury before the December taxes 
begin to come in. about .Tan. 15. Dep
uty Auditor-General "rilkinRon reports 
a balance on hand of $1.087.482.47. Of 
the cash on hand, $7.421.17 belongs to 
the specific tax fund. The amount 
likely to be used for rnnning expensf'R 
before Jan. 1 is $173.33J.53: in addi
tion there are outstanding orders 
ap:ainst the state a mounting to $J6,-
853.03. The amounts approppiated lly 
the legislature for building;;' at state 
institutions is $GDO, 7G3.97, leaving a 
prospectiYe ha lance in th~ treasury, 
Jan. 1, of $5D.28G.73. 

Burial of. Mr~. MeCJue. 

The body of the aged woman who 
committed suicide in the Hotel Albion 
a few days ago has been claimed by 
lier son.- Charles :\fcClue, of Lacota, 
N. D., who writes asking the author
ities of Albion to bury It. He requests 
that a bill eov.sl'ing all the expenses be 
sent to him, as sickness preYents him 
coming here to look aftel' matters hiin
self 

the proposition has received the ap- In this same section there are now 
proYal of State Superintendent of Pub- six _enormous beet sugar factories, 
lie Instruction Delos Fall. costmg from $600,000 to $1,500,000 

• 1 each, three of them having been built 
An Okemos man left a llghted Ian- this year. Farmers are finding sugar 

tern in his sleigh while he called on beets almost as profitable to raise as 
a fri<>nd, and it happened' that the potato~s. The increase in the i;irlce of 
J:mten1 was leaky. The horse i;tot land and the growth of the towns in 
home all right, but tile ~1leigh and bar- this region has been remarkable in Mrs. llleKuli::ht'" Home. 

):[rs. :\fury McKnight, the Kalkaska 
murderess sentenced to life imprison
ment in the Detroit house of correc
tion for pqisoning 11er brother, was 
brought there Wednesday morning, 
and tlle <loo rs of that irnstitutlon closecl 
for life 1111on the woman wb·o is con
sidered l>y man~- people living in he:: 
locality to be a mo<lern Borgia. 

'ness are no '°nger seryiceable. the past few years. 

ITATlll ~E·WS IX BRIEP. 

St. Clair l)as a plefhora of tTamps. 
Mrs. Malone, aged 10-±, of Casnovia, 

is <lead. 
)Jason county is spending $14,000 

on roads. 
Clear Lake has se>eral ca5es of scar

let fever. 
CharleS\YOrth bas several cases of ty

phoid fe,·er. 
The "WlOod camp school is closed: by 

unruly boys. 
:\fanistiq1w is so healthy the physi

cians are idle. 
A Quin.cy man caught 500 muskrats 

in three months. 
)fore cpal has been discovered south

west of Jack~on. 
Buchanan ministers tire holding tem

perance meetings. 
The County Line grarrge meets at 

Sand Lake Dec. 26. 
There were 2.623 deaths during No

vernber in '111ichigan. 
A Wisconsin company may open a 

sheep ranch in Iron county. 

A Stanton mini·~ter takes up "the 
postofli<'e habit," which he claims most 
schoolgirls haYe. and· which he also 
says is Yery dangerous. He has start
ed a crusade against the habit. which 
he places alongside of "the depot 
habit." 

Land Oornmissioner Wildey has be~n 
after the ra ii mads for inducem<>nts for 
settlers to locate in northern :\1iehigan 
on state lands, and has met with 
grent encouragement, the roads agree· 
Ing not only to carry the settlers at re
luced rates, but their household goods 
also. 

Edwin Hethorn was shot twice iu a 
Lansing saloon by Fred RobinRon, a 
son of th<' proprietor. One of the bd
lets entered the right side and came 
out und'er the left arm and the other 
lodged in the left lung. There h; a 
cha'nce of recovery. Robinson claims 
self-defense. 

A Unio1JYille man went to town the 
other tl•ay with his sugar beet check 
for r,omething 01·er $100 and cashed it. 
besides drawing some otller funds 
ainounting in all to oYer $200. I-ic· 
made> the rounds of the thirst parlors 
and meandered home in the gray 
dawn dead broke. 

Oivil service examinations for the 
departmental service of the govern
rnent will be held at the following 
places: Detroit on )larch 21 and 2:! 
and April l!J; Grand Rapids. :\Iarch 2'.! 
and April 19: :\Ianistee, April G and 
19; )farquette. April G and 19; Sagi
naw, April G and ID; Sault Ste. )farie, 
April 19. 

The smallpox cases in Turner are 
all in, and no more on hand. 

l\Iiss Bessie Bridges, the young wo
They need more buildings in Need- man who disappemled from her home 

more and are· building them. in Foster City some weel;:s ago, an<l 
A woman of Lum sold thirty-seyen waR thought to lrnve been murdered 

turkeys tbat weighed 400 lbs. when a relative iclentifird a woman's 
A Chicago firm will build the Car- foot found in the snow iii Spalding, a~ 

negie library at Three Ri\'ers. l.Jcrs. has been found >:afe in the Y 
The Ironwood tax rate of $1.2;) per )[. C. A. building in :\Iilwankee. She 

thousand, is higher than last year. has both feet. 
·will Bremrnn, of :\Iorenci. got sixty On arcount of the sickness of Bnr-

days for carrying concealed weapons. to11 J. Every. of Summit, one of the 
A Menominee farmer grew 22 tons jury that had sat for 14 day8 at tile 

of sugar beets on H4 acres of ground. trial of Or;:;on D. Chester will case in 
In the two u. of M. hospitals, 4 ,401 the Jac·kson circuit court through a 

d cllange of venue from the Hillsdale 
patients were treated lll'ing the past court. Judge Peck discharged the jury 
year. ' and permitted tile ease to take the 

The. Ca~umet '.'l,r, Hecla mines will use status of a mistrial. Another trial will 
electnc !Jghts for un<lerground work- 1 1 lil . b· hly 
. le 1e '" pro ,1 . 
mgs. , . . RrbPY G1·anger, a farmer living near 
~he U. · ~f :\-I. picklmg Yat gets the I Charlotte, is in a critical condition, as 

bony of Geo. Green, found dead at a result of a fa]J while catching 4 
Vernon. sheep. He struck his head on -the 

A Kalamazoo woman named her frozen ground with such force that he 
house "The Club" and now be stays remained unconscious for several 
home nights. hours. When .found, be was still cling. 

At Lexington tl\ere ls a man so mean Ing to the sheep like grim death. Tlle 
th:it he steals the tllinmeys off the animal had dragged him several rnrds. 
stree.t !amps. Con'l'ussiou ~f tbe brain is feare(' 

What has already been done in 
northern and eastern Colorado is now 
being done in the valleys and parks of 
the western half of the state. In some 
lines of agriculture-fruit growing, for 
instance-the western slope already 
beats all other portions of the state. 
It is safe to say that the three western 
slope counties of Mesa, Delta and 
Montrose will market this season an 
aggregate of $2,000,000 worth of fruit, 
net money, and that next year this 
amount will reach $3,000,000. 

·These sales can be bulkily summar
ized as follows: 

Mesa county, through the Grand 
Junction Fruit Growers' Association, 
600 car loads of summer fruits, inclu
sive of peaches, pears, plums and 
prunes, net cash value, $390,000; other 
summer sales of lesser fruit bearing, 
counting apricots, nectarines, straw
berries, raspberries, currants, etc., six
ty car loads net returns, $40,000; a 
grape growth aggregating $100,000 and 
a conservatively estimated final apple 
shipment of 700 cars at. $450 per car, 
01· $315,000 of cash apple auditing, 
thus giving Mesa county through the 
Grand Junction Fruit Growers' Asso
ciation alone a net fruit sale of $845,-
000, to which is to be added the ship
ments of the Whitewater Fruit Grow
ers' Association and a long list of in
dividual and independeut orchard 
marketing, with a grand total of Mesa 
county fruit money for 1903 reaching 
beyond $1,000,000. 

Delta county fruit shipments this 
year include the teeming orchards of 
the famous North. Fork valley of the 
Gunnison and large marketing from 
Delta, the county seat-peaches, 
pears, prunes, plums, apples and ber
ries being all represented with a total 
net fruit return this year fer the coun
ty approximating $600,000. Especially 
prosperous are the new towns of 
.Hotchkiss and Paonia, and it is 
'claimed there never has been a fail-
ure of crops there since the country 
was first settled. 

From the town of Montrose· $75,000 
71'orth of summer fruits have been 
ehipped with about the same figures 
in final apple sale. 

While lands are held at a very high 
figure in northern and eastern Colo
rado, they can still be bought at a 
low price and on very easy tetms in 
the western portion. It is in lhe Sl!-n 
Luis valley, and along the San Juan, 
Grand and Uncompahgre rivers where 
the greatest developments are now 
under way. Hundreds of families 
have gone into those districts this 
year and it is safe to R'l.Y that thou
sauus wore \v ill follow them in 1904. 
Full particulars of different localities, 
toge ..... er with maps and other valua
ble information csn be had by ad
dressing S. K. Hooper, general passen. 
ger agent, D. & R. G., at Denver, Colo. 



• 

THENEWsOFTiiEWoRLDlr~E~Ru:~e~ROTECTS THE LITJ!-E ONES 
T~~~-==~=;:i;~J gamst ~ha::;:.h in Its Many,, 

It Is now regarde!i as :ery un<:Ntain Neglected Colds in Children ";:==========:;; ·=======:::i:, whether the senate will ratify the Both houses of congreo•.; took a re- lfl "! 
tn>a'ty with the new born republic of cess Saturday over the Christmas holi- Often Bring Disastrous 
Panan-a. dt1ys. to meet n.2,'ain on .January -1. R I 

If the new Democratic cauctN rule, Senator Heyburn, of Itlaho, intro- eSU (S. 
which lll'OYides that the Democrats duced a joint resolution rt'queRting the 

president to acnnire b.\' annexation the I shall vote ns a unite >Yhene,·er tlle ma- ·1 

island of San Domingo. the dependen
jority in ca1tcus decide upon ~ueh a cies of San Domingo and IIati. 
poliey. iR obeyed. tht>re will be :l~~ votefl The Democratic senators for the first 
;igain;:;t tlH' treaty. Tlrnt n•flnlll defent time in year" ha.Ye agreed to nhide by 
H, for it requires a two-thirds Yote to a caucus decision of two-thinls upon 
ratify_ a polil:y of party action on important 
. It is not eerta!n thnt all th<.' Rrpub- issues. Senator Coekrell was the only 

llC'an st'nato1;·s will stand for thP trPa- Democrat to dissent 

Peruna should be kept in the 
house all the time .. 

l-'eruna should be kept in every 
house where there are children. 

Uon't wait until the child is sick 
th:'n send to a drng store. Have Pe
rona on hand-accept no substitute. 

ty. Some t rom the extreme wPst,•rn . . · . . 
i;tnks :ll"C' bl'liewd to be controlled hy lndunm.i:: _tile extra sEss1on. which Pe-ru-na Protects the Entire 
Pneitic railroads. which do not want to. hf'>\':I 11 '111 :'\OYPml~er n._ eongress has , Household Aplnst Catarrhal 
compete 'vith a wnter mute. On the lH•en ::t>':;e:n.hlC'rl 1.n \\ ashrn.gton ~Jx Diseases. 
<Jthrr krnd southrrn Demorrats are I Wl'l'ks. 1;r .:i;, \\·orl;u;g day~. ~peeche~ 1 on the yer~~ of re,·olt ag:tim;t the anti- ha I'<' lwPn ll:ade •.'on'nng: 800 P'tg:eos ot As soon as the value of Peruna is 
Pnnama c:~mJrnign, n>; the <·anal would th~, ~on~rt'.'<s:onal l'C<:nrd. In th<.' 110.u~e folly appreciated by every house
be a gu•at tllin" for the south. S,Li> bdb l!a,·p lwt>u rntrouncet1. w11i.e holu, both as a preventive and cure 

Sen.a tor Bm·r;ws Ran;: "rll(]('r their :!.8:!-l 1I1t ,·e been IH'e,;ented rn the sen· ohf catarrhal . affectic;ms, tens of 
ne\Y caucus rulP 11.Dt'JllO('r:tt,; h:l\'f' ate. t ousands of lives will be saved, 
:tbdi('ak<l. so tlu~t 2::! nwn can urfcat Thom;iands of petitions haYr been and .hun?reds. of thousands of 
the trP'lty Hut they d·irf' not defPat recC'i1·p1l in hoth homws on all kinds chrome, lmgenng cases of disease 
lt. Th~ :\..mrri«:rn peopl~· will emJ)h:tt- of snhjC'dR, inl'luding- lll'n~·pr~ for the prevented. Peruna is a hoiisehold 
icall.r su~tain thp president in cl9arinl! ejection of :';e1>a tor ~:noot from the safeguard. 
the Prmama route of highwa:ni,l•n ~l·nate, tl1·P adoption of ,.;<•1·1·kp 1wn~ion 
blocking the commercial deyelopwents ln ws. e11lliJr"c111pnt or the l 'anama 
of the world." policy of the ad111inistratio1i and · . .;o on 

down to requests for more local im-
H<>ath :intl STnith Hit. proy·?ments. 

'JOtJ,e report of Attorneys Conrad nnd During all this time but one import-
Bonaparte on the charges made by ant piece of lt'gislation affecting the 
S. ,V. Tulloch. formerly cashier of the entire country has bf:'en atlopted by 

congress and sent to tlle prt'sident for 
Washington city postottice. against the his sig·nnture. Tllat is the Cuban reci
administration of that office says: procity bill. The sennte has ratified 
"The reasonable inference to be drawn the important Cllinese commercial 
from l\fr. Heath's complete failure to treaty, but that did not require action 

. meet fully and explicitly accusntions by the house. 
which, as Postmaster-General Payne Senntor :\Iorg·an Introduced a resolu· 
very justly admoniseu him, .. charged 
him with mnny acts of doubtful pro- tion declaring that the president has 
priety," added to the facts appearing no ~·ight to wage war against anJ'. 
from the record evidence laid before foreign power . without the consent or 
ul'!'. oblige us to say that at least a congres~, when. s.uch country is at 
strow·· P.rima facie case is presented of peac~ .with the 'C mted States; tba t the 
wilful and reckless disregard by the I pron~1~n of the canal treaty between 
late first assistant postmaster-general j the l .. mted St:ites and Panama, guar
of obligations imposed on him by tlle ante~mg the mdependen~e of the re
re.,.ulatious of his own department as publ!c ~f Panama, .ls. m e~ect. a 
w;ll as by the statutes of the united 

1 
tlecl._ ratwn °~ war with Col~mbm; that 

States; we feel it our duty to add that !he J11terY~ntwn of t~ie United States 
suspicion of his personal integrity rn pre;entrng Colombia ~o suppress the 
must be inevitably aroused in our secesswn ?f Paua~a JS contrary to 
jud.,.ment by' an impartial considera- the. law of nentralJty and the Ia \V or 
tion"' of the fa~ts sub~itted to us and natwns. 
of his plainly inadequate explana· Cuhau Hecii>roclty In Effect 
tions." . . . r-;- • +~ 

i..;;...,,,,_ __ .......,-1:!~1.Ul.J.!l, formeJ.: PostmaRter-Gen- ~Y the decisn·e Yot~ of u i _h? 18. the . · •":->~ ~-. .· ~~ _ 
era! Smith the report says: ''Charles I :~n.l'ire pa.s.se~ the bill carrymg rnto · .,:,-... i~,._ ~ _ 

Mrs. J.M. Brown, Dunne
gan Springs, Mo., writes: 

"My little daughter thre. 
years old was troubled with 
a very bad cough which re
mained after an attack ol 
catarrhal fever. She baa 
taken one 'bottle of ;Peruna 
through which she has obo 
tained a complete cure. She 
is now as well and happy aa 
a little girl can be. Whel\ 
our friends say how well 
she looks I tell them Peruna. 
did it ... 

ln a later letter she sayss 
"Our little daughter con~ 
tinues to have good health,•• 

Mrs. Schafer, 436 Dope Ave., St, Louis, Mo., writes: 

"In the early part of last year I wrote to you for advice for 
m.v daughter Alice, four years of •&e. She has been a puny, 
sickly, a/Jing child since her birth. She had convulsion• and 
"atarrhal fevers. I was always doe.torlng until we commenced 
to use I'eruna. She grew strong and well. Peruna i• a woa- · 
derful tonic; tl1e best medicine I have ever used. 

"/was in a very wretched condition when I commenced to 
take Peruna. I had catarrh all through my whole body, but 
thank Ood, your medicine set me all right. I woula not have 
any other medicine. ' 

11Perun{l cured my baby boy of a ver,y bad spell of cold and 
fever. He Is a big healthy boy fifteen months old. I have 
given him Peruna off and on since he was born. I think that 
Is why he is so well. I cannot praise Peruna enough. We 
have not had a doctor since we began tu use Perona-all 
praise to it. "-Mrs. Schafer. 

Be Sure to Have :Pe-r.u-na on tfand 
During the Inclement Months of 

Fall and :Winter. 

And yet another child catches cold ancl 
articular rheumatism is the result. Ankl.,._ 
knees, wrists and elbows become suddenl7 
swollen and painful. A long disastrous ill

\ 

ii::::;...,,=!-.,,,.,~---+;:mfth;.ffit-e IJ-0st-11H1ste.i;.gen.e:cal. ~ffect tlle rec1urocity !reaty with Cuba. q,.~ • ~..,,. 
appears to have shared in some meas- , he ~l ~asseil carries i~t~ execu;10n ~ ;.,. 
ure the responsibilities of his subordi- the treat) bet".t>en tbe 'Cmt~d St.1tes 

__ , __ croup, capillary bronchitis, and articu- ness follows. The child may live and be-> 
ar r eumafiSm are rn pecta~'ef- ._ nvaleooent, a miurab!e in.v.alidicua..__' .... "---"' 

childhood. These all alike result from valvular disease of the h~art. All these· 
catching cold. mishaps are the direct result of neglected nates for violatious of department reg- nnd Cuba which was . ratified last Pe•ru•na l!Cept In the House for Five 

ulations for his seeming failure. not- I :\Iar~h. 1:h,; treaty pro,·ides for a re· 1 Year•. 
withstanding repeated warnings, to ductwn °1 - 0 P<'I' cer~t from the rates Mr. Albert Lietzman, 15% Milwaukee 
appreciate the gravity of their miscon· 1 of duty un?er tbe Drng-ley 1?-W on all · A.venue, Chicago, Ill., writes: 
dnct and the consequent necessity for C:u?an ~rtieles lmporte~l mto the I "I am only too glad to inform you that I 
Its prompt and adequat<e punishment." '(;nlted s,~ates, and a varymg reduction am feeling splendid and have never felt 

of f:-om -0 to 40 per cent from the .es- better in my life. Through the advice of a 
It>1 Colombin's Move. tab!Jshed Cuban duty on articles rm- friend I tried Peruna, and am glad to say 

"Let Colombians take the initiative." ported Into Cuba from the United it .cured me to perfection. I began to tell a 
is the restrainin ke)·note of specific I State~. After the pnssage of the Cu- Eriend about Peruna the other day and I 
I tr. · t' ,., .gh Neci·etai·y ~·ood•· ban bill the seJJate agreed to the house had no sooner commenced than he told me 
ns uc ions wuic " ' '" J • l t' · ··d· f 1 1·d h. f Jk h k P · h h f has cabled to the American naval com- r.eso u .Jon PIO\ l mg or a 10 i ay re- · is o s ave ept eruna m t e ouse ~r 

d . . . th . at rs The ec- cess from Dec. 19 to Jan. 4. the last five years. I am sure I wouldn t 
man ers m IS mmn ~ e · . s be without it. Mother also uses it to keep 
retnr:y has taken activ.e hold ID. the J\Jlneu Terrible Death. herself in good health." 

One child catches cold and scares its cold. Peruna is the safeguard of the fam• 
mother into hysterics by having croup in ily. If a child catches cold, Peruna should 
the dead of night. be used immediately. 

Another child catches cold, develops a A few doses of Peruna and a child's colil 
stubborn cough that, will not yield to ordi- is gone. 'The apprehension of the parent$< 
nary remedies. The parents are filled flee away. The household is free frO'IJI, 
with forbodings. fear once more. 

Still another child catches cold and de- If you do not receive prompt and sati9" 
velops that most fatal malady of childhood, factory results front the use of Peruna write, 
capillary bronchitis. The doetor is called, at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state
pronounces the case pneumonia, and if the ment of your case, and he will be pleased' 
child is lucky enough to live it has <level- to give you his valuable advice gratis. 
oped weak lungs from which it may never ' Address Dr. Hartman, President of The 
recover. Hartman Sanitarium, <folnmbus, Ohio. shnprng of the naYy pohcy on th~ 1sth- 'l'h tl . ·h r d . th 1 1 mus, and from now on the instruc- e n~e men '' 0 t,ie 1!1 e s e A k 1.l' D • f ~ i Tl A/ . ~ J90'-' 

tions. whether to naYal or to marine Roy:ile mi~e from su'.;?cnt10•11 wer: s I our rUJ!J!JS 1or ree .c-e=rU=IJ.8 manac 1or "1'. 
ffi . ·s 'll f . s po~~i·J)Je be pre- Cha~ .. Petersen, aged -l-,.. Alex. Peter-o 1cer . w1 as ar a .~ - 1 · "1 ,, J 1 ,, .· ,. b 

pared at his personal direction. ":n. l!S son, -:- · anu 0 1Il uregoin ir • 
It was announced today that whH~ 1 '· The bodies ?f the P.t'tersens wt're 

the situation on the isthmus was in P!ose tog-ether ... .f-he unf-0rtunate. me11 
no wa alarmin°· to the \Vashinoton liad m~d~ then wn~ from the eighth 
""Overni:ient it w~s sufficil'ntlv deli~ate level of :'\o. 1 shaft mto the old' work
to necessit;te the most cn~·eful nncl <di- ing~ of the Grnnd Portage as far as 
Pl ll' t' bandlin"' . nd for tllis re·1son th.eir streJ1gth woulU c:~rry tllem. It 01 

,t JC "" a . . •' I will be necessarv to build a road be
s~crecy has been en3omed UP?11 offi· fore the hodic·' can be brOn<>'ht to the 
cials o.f the departm~nt. regardrng. the surfa~I'. the n~w workings being too 
opernt10ns of ~he .ships an.cl mnrmes. full or !!'n . and tlle old "-orki f ti 
The only official mformat1on on the . ' . 8 ;\ ngs 0 ie 

b · t ' 'I! b · t t th d' mme b"mg reached only by means of s~1 Jec w1 e g!Ven ou a , e 1rec- loweretl ropes. 
tion of the secretary. --------

~ettlec'I 'Vitb the Friars. 
.An agreement has been reached by 

Gov. Taft and the Phillipine friars 
providing for the settlement of the 
"friar land question." The pope has 
giYen his npproval of the terms of the 
settlement and the approval of the war 
department is a waited. The settlement 
proYides for the purchase of 403,000 
acres, comprising all Q.1e agriculturai 
lands and holdings of the friars, with 
the exception of 12,000 acres includ
ing a farm near :\fanila, wllicb has 
been sold to a railroad company, and 
also one sugar plantation., The price 
agreed npon is $7,230.000. The friars 
originally asked $H:i.OOO.OOO. Gov. 
'l:aft offered ,theni $G,OOO,OOO. 

Ger1uan Army C1°uelty. 

Isaoella Brensatt von Scllellendorff 
intends stnrting a campaign against 
tbe cruelty practiced by the German 
army against tl1e na tiYes of East 
Africa. It is said tllat she is loaded 
with information which will enable her 
to make a' strong accusntion against 
the administration of German East 
Africa, and is resolved to reveal the 
entire truth after her arrival In the 
United States. She has secured a di· 
vorce from her husband, a nobleman 
and an officer of the German troops 
in East .Africa, on the ground of his 
unprintable excesses with native wo
men. 

'I'he lHuyor '""s Fined. 
Colombln Bristles Up. :\f;iyor John F. Bible, of Ionia, has 

1iun afoul of the law, pleading guilty 
The . "United Colombia commit~ee" to yiolation of the game laws. He was 

In ~ar1s gave out ~ statement Friday fin<'<;!' $2?i and costs, which bring tl!e 
saymg that ColoD?b1? would: first. seek. total up to $7S.67. :\fayor Bible was 
thr?ugh a comm1ss:o;i .to mduce ~l~c hunting· deer nenr St. Ignace, and was 
l!lllted States to. recogmze C3lombrn s chnrge-d with buying one from a 
t·ights unaer the treaty of lS·l..1: second. couple of youn"' men. He pleaded 
if the commi>:sion fails Colombia will "'nilty. " 
ask for the submission of the questions "' --------
to The IIngue nrbitration court; third, 
lf its !mbmission to The Hague court 
is refused, Colombia will ,i::o to war 
and rely on the Latin republics to come 
to her aiQ. 

Seven Millions 'Vantetl. 

A new department building to ac· 
eommodnte the department of stnte. 
the department of justice and tho de· 
partment of commerce nud lahor ;s 
contemplated in a bill reported favor
ably to the Renate. Tlle limit of cost 
is set nt $7,000,000, and the site i<e
lected is the square directly oppo~it,• 
the present state. war nnd navy build
ing, on Pennsyh·ania t1venue. and fac
ing Lafayette park. upon which the 
old Corcoran gallery of art now stands. 

CONDENSED NEWS. 

Herman Neullaus and his wife were 
cremated in Toledo as a result of tlle 
lntter using coal oil to light tbe kitchen 
fire. 

A terrible deatll came to Wm. Beck· 
er, aged 8v, an inmate of the Oddfel
lows' home at Unionport, N. Y. While 
on one of his customm·y rambles he 
got into a treacherous piece of mud. 
Like the dreaded quicksand, it sucked 
lli\n down and he was unable to mo,·e. 
The tide was rising and, in a sho1·t 
time was up to his waist He strug
gled vainly for releas" but the water 
rnse slowly above his 11ead and when 
the tide went out the ol<l IDlln was 
round dead 

OLD CUSTOMS THAT SURVIVE. 

Preparing Bulgarian Bridegroom for 
Wedding Ceremony. 

The shaving of the bridegroom on 
bis wedding day is a Bulgarian cus· 
tom 'which, handed tlown from pre
Christian days, is still observed with 
due formality, especially in country 
districts. While the barber is at his 
task a dancing crowd of young folks 
surrounds him and the bridegroom. 
As the latter's hair is cut the snip· 
pings ar& carefully collected by some 
of the girl.:; for preservation in one of 
the bride's chests. The' barber, when 

Dealing in Pawn Tickets. 
An enterprising tradesman in the 

east end of London makes a special 
feature of dealing in pawn tickets. 
He always has a large variety of thei:;e 
in stock, and at his establishment you 
can pick up a pawn ticket for any. 
thing from a diamond ring to a "pair 
of socks. Those who find themselves 
unable to redeem ah article in pledge 
have no difficulty in disposing of the 
tickets tb this enterprising dealet. 

St,ope -r;tle Cough ana 
Works 01f the Cold 

Laxati.ve Bromo Quibine Tablets. Price~-

his work is done, receives a small The man wno knows nothing often 
white linen cloth as a present, and takes a very 10!'·g time to tell it. 
also a trifling sum of money from 
each person there. Then the bride· 
groom kisses the hands of all the 

;ITS perma.nemay cured. No fits o:r nerTonen'!es att@r 
tlrst day1e use of Dr. Kline•s Great Nerve UeSt<lll 

er. Send for FREE 82.00 tria.t bottle and trea.th1e 
DB. R. H. XLINE. Ltd., 981 Arch Street. Phlladelphl&, Pr 

girls, washes his face arid dons his Silence ls ,(\ften more c;loquent than a 
wedding dress, which must first be superabundance of words. 
carefully weighed three times by one 
f th b ~ Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.• 

O e oys. For children teething, softens tbe gums, reduces ln
dammation, allays pain, cures wind coiic. 25c a bottle. 

Duke Is Injured in Fall. 

New York dispatch: The Duke of 
Westminster met with an accident 
while hunting with the North Cheshire 
hounds, says a dispatch from London, 
His collar bone was fractured. 

Little Elmer-"Pa, what is dyspep. 
sia ?" Prof. Broadhead-"Egotism of 
the indigestion, my son."-.Judge. 

.A great man is made up of qualities 
that meet or make great occasions.
Lowell. 

The only way to arbitrate :with the 
devil Is with a .shotgun. 

Clear white clothes are a sign that the 
housekeeper uses Red Cross Ball Blue. 
Large 2 oz. package, 5 cents. 

Every vice thickens the veil between 
oursE"l ve~ and virtue. 

Pl so's Cure Is the best medicine we ever used 
for all affections of the throat and lungs.-WM 
o. ENDSLEY, Vanburen. Ind., Feb. IO, l~JO. 

Jt doesn't pay to wait for other people 
to catch up to you. 

St. Jacobs Oil 
The old surety, through its penetrating 

power, promptly cures 

Rheumatism 
Price, 25c. and 50c. 

Pr'obably tbe most of the difficul
ties of trying to )l.ve the Christian life 
arises from attempting to !half l!ve it. 
-Henry Drummond. 

It Curea Cold~, Conghs1 Sore Throat, Croup Intln
cnza, Whoopmg Cougn, Bronchiti.e and Aothma. 
.A certain cure for Consumption In ar1t 1tagee, 
and a •.ure relief in advanced stages. Use at once. 
You will see the excellent etfect after taking the 
1lret dose. Sold by dealers enrywhere. LU"&• 
bottles 25 centa and 50 cenlA. 

CAPSICUM VASELINE · 
(PUT UP lN COLLA1'1J1!LB TUB:&•) 

A substitute for and superior to mu11tard. or an.7 
other plaster, and will not blister the most 
delicllte skin. The pain-allayinc and curative 
qualities of this article are wonderful. It wilt 
stop theJoothache at once, and relieve head
ache ancrct!iciatica. We reCommend it as tho best 
and safe!);t external counter-irritant known. also 
as an external remedy for pains in the chest 
an4 stomach and all rheumatic, neuralelc and 
gouty complaints. A trial will prove what we 
claim for it, and it will be found to be invalu
able in the household. Many people aay '"it IS' 
the best of all your preparations." Price 111 
cents, at all druge-ists or other dealers, or bJ' ' 
sendin2' this amount to us in posta2estamps we 
will send you a tube by mail. No article should 
be accepted by the public unless the same 
carries our label. as otherwise it is not cenulne. 

CHESEBROUOH M°FO, CO,, 
17 State Street, NEW YoRE CITY. ..... ......... -.................. , 

eENSION.TOHNW,MORRI~ 
'Va8hlng&on, D.c. 

Successful! Pro ecutes Cl lms. 
ate Prinolpo.l Exlmtner ~.B. Pension fureau, 
yrs In civil wo.r, 15 adjudicating clalm1, att7 lbl.,.. 

H 0 MC w ORK Any lntelll1ent pel' I; IOD may e&l'D • g004& 
income correspond

ing for newspa.pen. No ca.nvuaine. E%per1ence 11.,. 
nece888.ry. We will help you gehtarted. Bend for tr• 
booklet, "An Easy way to Earn Money at Home." 
NOR'l'HERN PRESS SYNDJCJA.'rE, Dep& 
A., Lockport, N. Y. 

J 
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By A. L. Harris Author of "Mine Own Fa1niliar Fr(en~ 
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Ot;JPflright, 1903, llvBtreet &; Bmtth. 

CHAPTER Vll.-Continued. 
' For some reason Ted Burritt re
aained behind. "I'll let them go 
first,'' he said to himself. 

In the meantime, those who had 
been to view the body in the vestry re· 
iturned. It was evident from. their 
manner, and the short ti*1.e they had 
been absent, that no identification 
had taken place. 

Ted Bur~itt, with his heart beating 
wildly now, turned in the sq,me .direc· 
tion. On the extemporized bier a body 
lay, the lower limbs of which were 
covered with a cloth, leaving the face 
and the upper part of the body ex· 
.posed to view. Ted Burritt saw that 
it was the face of a man of about 
fifty years of age, with features that 
must have been handsome in their day 
but which in death wore an expression 
of agonized expectancy-the ex
pression of one who recognized the 
full horror of the fate that awaited 
llim. 

;t wu the face of his own father! 

CHAPTER VIII. 

- Dr. Je.remiah Cartwright. 
A few moments elapsed, at the end 

ef which time the door of tho vestry 
opened again. This time to admit a 
f>mall, middle-aged gentleman, whose 
somewhat imposing Roman nose was 
snrmounted by a pair of gold-rimmed 
spectacles, and whose civil garb had 
an almost military cut and preciseness 
&bout it. 

He cleared his throat and gave a 
sharp little cough like a double knock. 

"I beg your pardon, my dear sir, I 
hope I'm not disturbing you, but-" 

Ted Burritt rose to his feet and 
seemed, all at once, to wake from 
the apathy of grief which had over
comG him wheµ he realized that his 
worst fears had been surpassed, and 
that his beloved parent had met with 
a horrible death, such as the most 
abandoned criminal might have shud
dered at. His eyes were bloodshot; 

yes, sir, children-and in some in· 
stances, as you may have seen for 
yourself, not even that!" 

Ted Burritt uttered a groan, as the 
doctor wound up in a breathless con· 
dition. 

"Terrible, wasn't it?" said the latter, 
recovering himself in no time. "But 
you"-laying his hand on the young 
man's shoulder-"you mustn't give 
way, you know. Just consider these 
other poor folks-the church is fuU 
of them. They, many of them, have 
nothing left of their dead, but a few 
ashes-a handful of black dust. What. 
is more, in most cases, they do not 
even know which particular handful 
of dust, or how many of the ashes 
they may claim .as their• own. Com
pare your case with theirs, and I think 
you will agree with me, that you have 
a great deal to be thankful for. You 
can have your dead decently in
terred, with bis name upon his head· 
stone." 

Ted Burritt raised his head, which 
was sunken between his shoulders. 
"You are right," he said Iirmly, "I have 
a great deal to be thankful for, even 
yet." 

"That's right," said the doctor, re
suming 'his brisk, every-day tone, 
"that's the way to look at the matter. 
By-the-by"-lowering his voice again 
-"I may as well tell you that I was 
one of the party who helped to find 
the poor gentleman," and he motioned 
with bis head toward the corpse. 
"Yes"-as the other made a sudden 
step toward hrm-''he was in the 
fourth carriage from the engine, a 
first class carriage it was, anel he was 
the only .occupant. This carriage was 
thought to be empty, as no cries were 
heard, and it was generally believed 
that whatever passengers it might 
have contained had made their escape 
before the fiames reached it. Of 
·course, the supposition is that he was 
disabled, perhaps killed outright, by 
the effects of the collision; for the car
riage was much damaged, and we had 

CHAPTER I " A• 

A Startling Discovery. • 
The telegram which Ted Burritt 

sent to his sii>ter was as follows: 
"Have found iny father. Am re

maining until after the inquest. Break 
the ne>?s g ntly." 

Having disposed of this duty, it 
occurred to him that he would be the 
better for a wash and a meal. There 
was an unassuming little inn not far 
from where he stood. It looked clean 
and inviting to the weary young fel
low, and thither he bent his steps
only to fjnd that the modest little 
hostelry was already besieged by 
those whose errand had been the same 
as his own. He was told by the land
lord himse almost before he had 
time to frame the inquiry, that they 
were full up to the hay-loft; but it 
was just possible that he might find 
someone in e village who might be 
able to take h11P: in. Mine host strong
ly recommended the gentleman to go 
and secure Md Mother Jinman's room. 

A small urchin who was hanging 
about the door, was induced, by the 
prospect of twopence, to show the way 
to the old dame's cottage. 

Having seen the room, a funny little 
place up tlnlie the roof; in which he 
could barely stand upright, but which 
spotlessly clean as it was, seemed 
a very have.a f rest to the worn out 
young man, and having expressed him
selr as satisfiEid, and paid five shill
ings in advance, as a token of good 
faith, the old dame departed in search 
ot new laid eggs, from her own hens, 
to serve up her new lodger's break· 
fast. 

In the me time the young man 
threw himself into a chair with a 
heavy sigh, which the good old soul 
heard as she shut the door upon him. 

She returned to the room, in about 
half an hour's time with a tray, which 
contained tho homely but excellent 
country fare she had prepared, and, 
finding no notice taken ,of the knock, 
with which she announced the arrival 
of breakfast, pushed open the door 
and entered. 

She rtund the new lodger fast 
asleep on his chair, with his head 
resting on th able, and_, de.Positing 
her "tray thei n also, stcod regarding 
him with her!y solicitude. 

''.Peor1 d , e ~tleman,'' she 
murmured 'to herself, "if 'e don't look 
dead beat! I'll jest put the breakfast 
by 'im, so as 'e can see it when 'e 
wakes." 
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Mrs. W eisslitz, presic!ent of the Ger- , 

man Womans' Club of Buffalo, N. Y., after 
doct.oring for two years, was finally cured 
of her kidney trouble by · the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham' s Vegetable Compoundo 

Of all the diseases known with which the female organism is afilicted, 
kidney. disease is the mo~t fatal. In fact, unless prompt and correct treatment 
is npphed, the weary patient seldom survives. 

Being fully aware of this, Mrs. Pinkham, early in her career, gave eare:ful 
11tudy to the subject, and in producing her great remedy for woman's ills
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound-made sure that it con-: 
tained the correct combination of herbs which was certain to control that 1

1
' 

dreaded disease, woman's kidney troubles. The Vegetable Compound a.ct.a 
in harmony with the laws that govern the entire female system, and while' 
there are many so called remedies for kidney troubles, Lydia E. Pink• 
ham's Vegetable Compound is the only one especially prepared 
for women. 

' Read What ~ir.s. \Veisslitz Says. 
"DEAR Mns. PINKIIAllI :-For two years my life was simply a bur

den, I suffered so with female troubles, and pains across my back and 
loin:i.. The doctor told me that I had kidney troubles and prescribed 
for me. For three months I took his medicines, but grew steadily 
worse. M-y husband then adU,sed me to try-Lydia E. Pjrikliam's 
Ve1,etable Compound, and brought home a bottle. It is the greatest 
blessing ever J.n:ouo-ht to o.ur ..home. "\Vi .hin-tffi'@e menths I was a 
cli·,mged woman. 'iry pain had disappeared, my complexion became 
clr3ar, my eyes bright, and my entire system in good shape."-l!Rs. P .A.ULA. 

V{ErssLrTz, 176 Seneca St.., Buffale>J N. Y. 

Proof that Kidney Trouble can be Cured by Lydia E. Pinkh:un's Vegetable Compound. 
She left the room, closing the door 

behind her, and still the young man 
slept on, in, spite of his constrained at
titude and the hardness of his pillow. ~ 

Another half hour passed, at the 
end of which time another step was 
heard ascending the crazy little wood
en staircase-a firmer step, but at the 
same time lighter than the other; and 
another voice-this time a masculine 
one-might have been heard to say, 
"All right, Mrs. Jinman-don't you 
trouble-will announce myself!" 

"DEAR l.\fas. PINKHAM: - I feel very thankful to you for the good 
your medicine has done me. I had doctored for years and was steadily 
growing worse. I had trouble with my kidneys, and two doctors told 
me I had Bright's disease ; also had falling of the womb, and could not 
walk a block at a time. My back and head ached all the time, and I was 
so nervous I could not sleep~ had hysteria and fainting spells, was tired 
1111 the time, had such a pain in my left side that I could hardly stand 
at times without putting my foot on something. 

It was the face of his own father! 

Which the speaker proceeded to do 
-first of all by the a1>plication of his 
knuc:f{les, which, proving ineffectual, 
was followed by the lifting of the 
latch, and the appearanc of the figure 
of I'r. Jeremiah Cartwright upon the 
threshold. tiie 'hair tossed and tumbled, as though 1 some considerable difficulty ih extrl

lt h&d been clutched at and dishevel- eating him." 
ec1 b:r muscular fingers. His dress The young man nodded his head He, too, contemplated the sleeping 

was dusty and disordered, and he and an expression of relief spread figure dcubtfully. "Humph!" be re· 

lltore a . haggard unwashed appear· itself over his countenance. marked, half aloud. "Asleep, eh?. 

-ance. "I should like to think that,'"he said. Good thing, too; gone through a lot; 

But, in spite of these drawbacks, '·it would be a great alleviation if I worn himself out. Hullo! What's 

'the other ejaculated under his breath: could believe he perished like that, this? IV"eakfast, eh? All got cold, 

"Humph! A fine fellow. Seems instead of enduring the agony of that too! Better wake him up a~ter all!" 

uncommonly cut up, too-rather un- other hideous death," and, as he spoke This he did very gently; and Ted 

usual thing in these days. Seems to he shuddered and set his teeth to- Burritt started -up, rubbing his eyes. 

be something like genuine feeling gether. Then, recognizing the situation as 

here. And I like to see it! I like to "Depend upon it, that was the truth well as the personality of the indi-

.see it!" of the matter," rejoined the little doc- vidual who confronted him. 

Having arrived at the conclusion of tor. "He might have been struck "Oh, Lord!" he cried, with a groan, 

th.ese remarks, some of which might senseless by a blow upon the head. At "'I'd forgotten all about it. But tell me 

have been distinctly audible, had the any rate I shall find out that when I what the exam-" 

listener chosen to lend an ear in their make my examination of the remains. The doctor interrupted him with a 

4.1rection, he continued out loud: I don't know whether you care to stop vesture. "What's that I see?" look-

"By-the-by, let me introduce my- , while I-? No?" in answer to a vio- ing at the viands through his gold

. -sel!. My name's Cii.rtwright-JereL lent shake of the head. "Well, per- rimme'1 spectac1es. "Tea? eggs? but-

111iah Cartwrighi;, surgeon, etc., late of haps it's better not." ter? cream? brown bread? My 

the 47th." "And you think," Ted Burritt in- news will lrnep; your breakfast won't, 

Ted Burritt turned toward him with quired, "that the examination will or, rather has been kept too long al

.S()mething like an appearance of in· show you how my father died?" ready. Sit down at once and dispose 

terest, and the doctor, seeing this, The doctor nodded his head. "You of the contents of that tray, or you 

went on: remain for the inql\est, I suppose?" don't get another word out of me." 

"Yes, I'vs been on the spot ever "When~-?" began the young man. Ted was astonished to find how hun-

Biace the accident took place. You've But the garrulous little gentleman gry he was, and had soon cleared the 

heard how it was, of course? It was did not allow him to finish. "Mon- board; though, at the same time, he 

an awful sight, and what made it day morning-twelve o'clock," he found it rather embarrassing to feel 

more so was the fact that little or jerked out. "You'll find the place very that he was an object of interest to 

nothing could be done to help. The full, but very likely you'll be able to an individual in gold-rimmed spec

groans and shrieks were something get a bed somewhere. If not-come tacles, who stared at him persistently 

awful, and what was more, the· front to me and I'll put you up." through them, and kept up a running 

of.th& train was completely enveloped Ted Burritt, moved by this genero.us commentary under his breath all the 

!n. a black pitch•like smoke from the offer on the part of a stranger, than!{· time. Some of the e~aculations, too, 

burning oll-which, as you know, had ed him in a few .broken, but heartfelt which caught his ear were decidedly 

-exploded . from the concussion- words. · of a nature to arouse curiosity on the 

throngh which thtrfiames leaped and He made his way back to the sta- part of the hearer, who now and then 

atssad. It was quite an hour .... e1ore tion, and found that another train could not avoid overhearing such frag· 

they had burnt themselves out, and, had just arrived bearing a still fur- ments as these-"Mysterious affair

even then, the heat was so intense , ther load of anxious, grief-stricken in- should like to get at the bottom of it. 

that there was no opportunity of ap- quirers. Talk about sensational incidents! 

l'l"Oaching the carriages for some He wrote out a telegraphic message Wonder how he'll take it!" etc. 

hours after that. And when we did" ancr ~nsigned it to one of the clerks: "And now," said the young man, 

-he paused J.mpressively and threw no1!. L~ of whom had had his hand oft' turning round upon him, "tell me 

m Ills hands-"when we did, there the trxstrument all night. what Is the result you have arrived 

was nothing left but smoking skele- On the line groups of men, under I at l" 
tons of men, women and children- proper superintendence, }Vere still 1 (To be continued.) 

II 

"I doctored with several good doctors, but they did not help me any. 
I took, in all, twelve bottles of Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Com• 
pound, five boxes of Liver Pills, and used three packages of Sanative 
'\Vash, and feellike a new woman, can eat and sleepwell~do all my own 
work, and can walk two miles without feeling over tireu. 'l11e doctors ' 
tell me that my kidneys are all right now. I am so happy to be well, 
and I feel that I owe it all to your medicine."-:-MRs. OPAL STRONG, 
Dalton, Mass. 

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice. 
She has guided tbousand!'l to health. Address Lynn, Mass. 

$5000 FORFEIT If"'" oannot forthwith prodnce the original letters and slgnatnreaot 
abO'fll testimonials, which will prove their absolute genuinene••· 

L7dia E, Pinkham Medicine Co., L)'Jlll, Hau. 

New Use for Waste Paper. 
Waste paper is used as the basis of 

a new composition which is said to 
be harder than many kinds of stone. 
Tho secret is that of a Yonkers (N. 
Y.) man, who has given it the name 
of pollardite. As a thin veneer placed 
on iron, wood, stone or brick, it is 
said to offer protection against fire, 
water, acids or rust, resisting the ef· 
fects of extremes of high and low 
temperatures. It i'S composed chiefly 
of waste paper pulped and molded 
into fori;n, and p;resents the appear· 
ance of a stone in color and consist· 
ency. 

Worry wont cure a cough. When 
you find a cough holding c''lJ.

when everything else has faileC.: -
try 

Shiloh's 
Consulmption 
Cure The. Lung 
. Tome 

It is guaranteed to cure. If it 
doesn't, we'H refund your money. 

Prices: s. c. WELLS & Co. 4 
2Sc. SOc. $1. LeRoy, N.Y., Toronto, C-"· 

'- ' ••" The FREE Homestead 
StomachTrouble · LAN,DS oF . 

Is imo respecter of persons. It 
comes to rich and poor, old or 
young, weak or strong. There 
Is a cure for it. 

Dr. Caldwell's 

syru·p 
P8psin 

Read the Booklet; send fop· 
sample; try it. 

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Montlcello, Ill. 
MitJ I ff 

1
CAY 

I LIFE 
FREE 

16 Views of Atlantic City atlts best 
mailed to anyone sending us name 
and address of two or more friends 
who a.re sufrerJng from Catarrh. 

.J. (). RICKEY & CO. 
81 WALNUT ST. P.llILA. 

Western 
Canada 

Are the STAR ATTRACTIONS for 1904. 
Millions of acres of magnificent Grain and Gra~ 
ing lands to be had as a free gift, or by purchastj 
from Railway Companies, Land Corporations, etc. 

THE GREAT ATTRACTIONS 
Good Crops, delightful climate, splendid 
school system, perfect .social conditions,\ 
exceptional railway all.vantages, and wealth 
and atnuence acquired easily, • 
The population of Western Canada increa1ed 
128.000 by immigration durinll' the past yet.r, ov8111 
50,000 beinll' Americans. 

Write to nearest authorized Canadian Goverment 
At"ent for Canadian A t1as and other information
( or address Supt, oflmmigration,Ottawa,Canada)
M. V. Mcinnes, No. 6 Avenue Theater Block, De
troit, Mich., and C. A. Laurier, Sault Ste. Marie,' 
Mich. 
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1~n1cidents c~f the Nativity· 
~-~";;'f"'N;t'ali>i and Eplphani~';"i~;·~·;,~\, ehristian Era; Probable Brr•.n· of .!& 'V;;rs in; Dio~ 
Exjr,iu.us; Feast of the l\lativity on 1)e,,;embe,. .~Mi; Traced from Blessed Vir~hn ThrouQ:h St • .John, Polycarp, 
iren.·1 .. s, and St. llatriclt to Present Tlme; eHmatic Conditions in Valestlne1 Who the Shepher..:.s Were 
~~,l.~?"ll'Jl!f••9'ne-_..,.tmE.Q"l' WJECI~~~ ~~I- ____ 

By RU:V. Tl. P. DUFr"f, M. D.. Secretary of the American Church Bible In:0titute 

m...v~~t..~~~-~·~~~..,~~~ ... ""' 
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Tb.011-"'-"::::; this Christmastide will 
be glad to' read somcthiJ>i.;- cd,,out Jltrsi I 
so humble as to be born o:l a lowly 
maiden, and yet so mighty as to be the 
pivot on whom the universe resolves, 
a.nd the JJOr<j. of All. Cradled in a 
manger and wrapped in swaddling 
~lothes, H<.l was yet worshiped by 
sages and adored by angels. Sleeping 
In the crevice of the limestone rock. 
He was yet bathed with the light of 
heaven through the· cleft in the mid
night sky. Emptying Himself of in· 
effable gl0ry. He veiled His Deity in 
flesh that He might malrn poor human
ity to be partaker of His Divine Imar;e. 
In His Name I send cordial Christmas 
greeting to all my readers, and invite 
their aUe:ition to the wondrous story 

·of the incarnation and its accompany-
lng events. 

in the countries mentioned. But these ceived from St. John's disciple. He 
excapiional cel•Jb~·ations in reality [ warJ martyred 202. Belongingr to the 
strengthen the obse1·vance of the Na- same local church, the Gall1can, was 
tivity on Dec. 25. St. Martin, born 316, and made bishop 

The Eastern church celebrated for of Tours in 371. He of cource re
a time their Epiphania on Jan. 6. But ceived the customs as Ireneus deliv
the Epiphania was not the Natalis. ered them. His sister was the mother 
Th0 festiva,l is still held on Jan. 6 as of St. Patrick, apostle of Ireland. The 
the Epiphany, or Manifestation of Irish church converted northwestern 
Christ to the Gentiles in the person Europe. The 'day observed by all 
of the Magi, or Wise Men, through the these as the natal day of Christ is 
interposition of a star. The fact that Dec. 25. 
there was a hesitancy on the part of Another reason may be given why 
some in accepting Dec. 25, and a con- there should be no uncertaintly about 
trcversy among others, and then the the day. The primitive church was 
final adherence of the whole Eastern made up chiefly of what Abraham 
church, show conclusivell that the Lincoln aIJtlY called "the plain peo
date was not blindly accepted. The ple." TheBe as a class are very ob 
mtelligent adhHence of the whole se:-vant about days-and as accurate 
church proves that the observance as they are observant-but indifferent 
was bas.:d upon reliable data, suffi- about years. Where is the .American 
cient to satisfy the inquiry of inde- that does not know that Feb. 22 is 
pendent minds. To sum up: The re- Washington's birthday'? But Mk 
ception of Dec. 25 from the very first these samP. individuals, as I have done, 
by the Weste1;n church, the early sub- the year in which he was born, and 

Not until the sixth century did the 
church undertake to set forth author
itatively the year in which "Jesus was 
born in Bethlehem." Then the \vork 
was undertaken by Dionysius Exiguus. 
Exiguus means "little," but Dionysius 
was little only in 

, sequent adherence of the Eastern bow few of them can give the correct 
I church, and the unanimous acceptance answer. Even so it is with ~e great 

stature. In men
tality he was a 
giant. He was a 
Scythian by birth, 
one of. a race 
classed by itself in 
St. Paul's termin
ology: Greek, Jew, 
Barbarian, Scythi-
an, bond, free 
(Col. iE:ll). It 
may be interesting 
to note that the old 
name for the Irish, 
Scuit, Scotis, Scot, 
is derived from 
Scythia, between 
which and Ireland 
there was regu
lar communication 
early in A. D. No 
doubt the Irish 
would be quite 
willing to claim 
such a noted schol
ar a ltinliJman. He 

1. 2. 

festivals of the 
church. There may 
be an /uncertainty 
about the year, but 
none about the 
day. 

But is not Dec. 
25 about mi~win

ter, ap.d therefore 
too cold for shep
herd-3""' to abide in 
the fields at night? 
Many are 1tnder 
such mistakeIJ. no
tion. But it is a 
mistake begc:-tten 
of ignorance of 
climatic conditions 
in Palestine. A 
sufficient answer 
would be that the 
early Christians 
never adva1~ced 
that o b j e c t i on 
against the observ

of Dec. 25. 

s .., tions. 
may men.lion such 
names as Tohlen, 
Barclay, Schwartz, 
Ranwolf, Schi1bert, 
etc., who witness 
to the mildness of 
the season, and 
testify that from 
the middle of De
cember to the mid
dle of February 
the weather is, in 
fa ct, beautiful: 

~uld be .a fit: 
com.Qatriot yith 
the £elebrated 
Duns 'Scotis (from 
whom, by the way, 
"Dunce" is derived 
on the law of con
trarieties), tl:J.e 
most learned man 
of his day, and a 
true born Irish
man. , Dionysius 
who was a monk, 
was a:i. expert 
mathematician, and 
versed in astro
nomical knowl
edge.. The data 
<>n which he based 
b.is calculations Jed 
him to fix on the 
year of Rome 754 
as that in which 
Christ was born. 
This year, 754, be 
counted as A. D. 1, 
the first year of 
the Christian era. 
T h i s reckoning 
came gradually to 
be accepted and is 
still retained in 

To Judah's maid an angel, came 
Prepare, dear heart, prepare. 

Maid Mary waits at the stable door. 
Prepare, dear Lord, prepare 

"The flocks were 
led into the fields 
again, and plowing 
anu sowing were 
carrie'S- on, the 
earth was clothed 
with rich verdure 
and the ground 
was carpeted wiih 
fl.owel's." S u ch 

When the angel came to the little maid, 
And she heard his voice, she was sore 

afraid 

A little bed for Thy maid to rest, was the season 
Christ was 
in Bethle· At the sorrowful, beautiful words that he 

Eaid-:•o Mary, maid, prepare." 
3. 

For ~~~e~i'.:'.1ds without by 'l'hy strange when 
Begs but a place to lay Thy guest- born 

For l\fary, Lord, prepare. hem. 
4. Who were the 

A virgin-mother-queen's in state, shepherds to whom 
Her ermine robe her hair. 

The stable dim a palace is; the angel of the 
A mother-maid lies white within. 

use. God's circle round her hair. 
"The Star in the 

East," or, as it is 
popularly called, 
the Star of Bethle-

Dumb kneeling brutes the wonder see; 
A star attests the mystery; 

J ts moss-rimmed troughs are chalices; L o r d appeared? 
'l'here lips whereon no malice is 

While sage and shepherd reverently 
Bring praise and incense rare. 

Drink ·to the royal heir. They were not or-
dinary shepherds. 
You remember two 
lambs were offered hem, that guided 

the Wise Men, or Magi, to Jeru
salem, afforded another basis for 
'Calculation. The celebrated as
tronomer, Kepler, who flourished in 
the e;nd of the sixteenth and beginning 
<>f the seventh century, found there 
was a conjunction of the three planets, 
Mars, Jupiter and Saturn, in the sign 
Pisces, which is the sign of Judea, in, 
·A. U. C. 7 48. This conjunction he as
sumed to be the Star of Bethlehem, 
and accordingly fixed the year of 
·Christ's birth at the date of the con
junction. Other calculation~ on the 
same basis followed by such astron
·omers as IdeleT, Wieseler, Pritchard, 
etc. Wieseler arrived at the date 750 
A. U. C., or B. C. 4. 

But if there are slight differences 
and consequent doubt in the exact 
year in which the Savior of mankind 
was l1orl}. there appears to be rio 
doubt as to the day of the month on 
which the miraculous event occurred, 
viz., Dec. 25. 

That the dilY was observed from 
the very first is beyond question
not universally observed, however. 
But the exceptions do not In the least 
invalidate the date of Dec. 25. It is 
'true that the local churches of Pales
tiae, Egypt, Cyprus, Antioch, etc., ob
served on Jan. 6 a festival called Theo
phania (God Manifost), a name equal
ly applicable to the Nativity and 

[
Epiphany, as Gregory Nazienzen point
ed out. This custom prevailed only 
for a comparatively short time, even 

-Ruth McEnery Stuart, In Harper's Magazine. 

of the who~e and undivided church 
make us as certain as anything can, 
short of mathematical demonstration, 
of the correctness of Dec. 25 as the 
true date of the Nativity. 

But I presume the most convincing 
of all arguments will be allowed to 
be this: On the Cross Our Lord com
mitted the care of His blessed Mother 
to His beloved disciple, St. John. She 
spent the closing years of her life at 
St. John's home. The Nativity was 
celebrated many times during her life
time. It is absolutely inconceivable 
that the birth of her son could be cele
brated with her knowledge and con
sent on a wrong date. If never before, 
she must have spoken to St. John 
after the ascension of the night and 
incidents of the birth of Him they 
lioth loved so well. It is illconceiv
able that St. John coulq have cele
brated the Nativity on any other than 
the day of birth. St. John had a dis
ciple well known in history, Polycarp, 
bishop of S!Ilyrna. He celebrated the 
Nativity, and it is inconceivable that 
he, whose boast it was that what he 
delivered he received from St. John, 
could observe the Nativity ori any 
other than the correct date. •Now, 
Polycarp had a disciple named Ireneus, 
and Ireneus claims that he delivered 
the d<;>ctrines and customs as he re
ceived them from St. Polycarp and 
others. This Ireneus was made bishop 
of Lyons, and delivered to the Chris
tians there the c~s he had .r• 

daily in the ~ontinual burnt ·of· 
fering on the altar in the tem
ple. In addition there were pe
cial offerings. These sacrifices re
quired large flocks. Shllpherds were 
needed to iend these lambs, types of 
"the Lamb of God," now born. The 
pasturage where these lapibs were fed 
was the field of Bethlehem. The 
shepherds were a quasi sacred order 
inferior to the Levites. Their occu
pation was similar to Abel's. It was 
to these shepherds, lowly but God
fearing men, that the angel appeared, 
and the glory of the Lord shone round 
about. They were engaged in dis· 
charging their duty, and ta all doing 
their duty to God and man will come 
the ·glory of the Lord and the message 
of peace, good will to men. 

The events of Christ's sinless life 
have not been recorded in the annals 
of earthly history, nor emblawned ov 
the rolls of earthly fame, nor heraidea 
in pomp and state by earthly trum· 
pets: · for He loved to manifest His 
spotless life among the nameless ones 
of the toiling and busy throng; yet 
there is a record kept of that stainless 
life in the pages of the Book of 
Space, with a precision passing earth· 
ly c:!fort and an exactitude which t.t.c 
spheres alone could give. 

"And this shall be a sign unto you. 
Ye shall find the bs.be wrapped in 
swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. 

;L;ONDE:VSED NEWS. 

John D. Rockefeller has taken to 
skating nnd says it is great. 

Andrew Carnegie says stock specu
lation is gambli11g and ach·ises I,itts
burgers to shun it. 

l6 A GAME l'iGHTl.::R. 

Peccary Seems to Have No Fear '" 
His Makeup. 

The common peccary o! Bra:?:il Is b7 
no means a large animal. It seldom' 
weighs more than from thirty-five to 

Ohr.istmas g)fts of Ameriean money 'totty poun.ds althou"'h there is an• 
totnling $1,408,()GO were. carri~d to other specie; occasi;nally mot with 
Europ? on the ~tearn,ers St. Lotus anct ·I :which reaches twice th.at size. Pec
Oceamc from r\ew 1:ork. cariefJ lack, too, the sharp outgrowing 

.ll:dmirat Schley said to an interYiew- tusks which make the old-world boars' 
er in Cincin:iati "If I were nominated such formidable opponents. Yet the 
for the pres1clencv I wo11ld not aecept. . 
If elected rIJ b d-cl ·r 1 Id ~. . ,, peccary Is one of the gamest creatuves. 

, e 1 \VOU s~n e. imaginable. Given a fair chance, he 
~· ot:r thousand :111en employ.Pel by tl~c will make a hard fight for his li:t:e' 

Illrno1s Steel Co rn South Oh1cago will · 
Ile laid off for au indefinite period on against any number of odds. Both the

1 

Thursday, the day before Christmas _panther and the jaguar are very fond 
\n epi"c'ern· f ch 1 . . t. ot peccary meat. They will follow a 

." . ·' . lC o o era 1s ragrng a h d f k' d th t •h 
Kerbela, south of Bagdad. From er or wee s a:i . mon s ogec er 
December g to December ~.2, 17$ on the chance of _p1clnng up a straggler 
deaths from the disease were record· now and then. But the peccaries are 
ed. such fierce fighters that the big cats 
· The new typhus serum which has 'are afraid to attack them in the open 
been succe:;:sful in 30 cases in Beth or when two or more are together. The 
J:srael hospital, Xew York, is prepared jaguar keeps watch among ths 
Ly immunizing horses. just as that for branches of a tree until a careless pec
diphtheria is manufactured. It was dis- cary strays from the drov!". Then 
covered by Dr. Jez, of Berne, Switzer- with a sudclen spring the jaguar leaps 
land. out upon its prey, kills it with one 

Undertakers' wagons and street cars blow from Its powerful i;aw and Is ott . 
were used to convey the dead in Chi· befo:re the rest of the drove knows 
cago to the cei;neteries Saturclay. In what has happened.· 
neat·ly eYery instance the · funerals --·-------
were watched by union pickets, wl!o A Western woolgrower, 
were t\lere to see that no livery car· 
riages formed part of the funeral pro- Newcastle, Wyo., Dec. 21.-There ls 
cession. a. man in this place who claims that no 

Antonio Leita and :\Iary :\Iatza, his one need suffer with backache, as he 
mother-in-law, were shot dead at rhila· has proven in his own case that it can 
delphia, as the result of a dispute over be completely and permanently cured. 
six cents. The row began in a poolroom His name is S. C. Holst, and he Is 
kept by the woman. The attendant a stock raiser and woolgrower. 
Nicholas ;\liyo, shot Leita. :\Irs. :\letz~ "I was shearing sheep at the time 
called l\Iiyo a "beast," and was· killed the first pain came on," says Mr. Holst. 
for the insult. "I wa!! so bad for two years after-

Cardinal Gotti has turned over to wards that I could hardly sit down, 
Pope Pius $9,000,000. explaining that 'l.nd when once down it was almost im
the money hacl been ·turned oYer to possible for me to get up again. 
him by Pope Leo to be · used as he saw "I tried all the medicine I could hear 
fit provlding he succeeded Leo, other- of and several doctors without help, 
wise it was tp be turned oYer to the 
one who clic1 take his place, at the encl not even for a moment. I used Dodd's 
of four months. Kidney Pills and they made a new 

W. Bourke Cockran will be repaid man out of Tu.e. I felt as if there was 
for the yeoman service he did for •.ram· new blood in my veins. I am as stout 
many iu Its recent "red light" cam- in the back as a mule and can lift and 
paign, by being made sucessor to Geo. work as hard as I please without aa 
B. :\!cClellan's seat in congress. This ache or pain in any part of my body. 
was decided on at a meeting in Cock- "It is now over a year since they 
rnn·s office at which Charles :\lurphy, cured me and I can say there is not a 
the Tammany ieader, \v,as present. healthier man in Wyoming than I am, 

Six women sat on a j'ury in Chicago and before using Dodd's Kidney Pills 
to determine the disposition of an 8- there was not a more complete phyai
;rear-old cbild, -'lary :\lcGanu, who had cal wreck in the whol1e country than l 
been declared a delinquent The moth- was." 
er declared 'she would die ·if the chiltl 
were taken from her, and the jury Good Track, Good Trains, Good Time. 
srnt mother twd daughter to the ill· 
1'1ti>tllh1n Rt DuHmng. "t ·m·y of sl':t n ea.__tjl. o~ th1ise the New York Cen-
men c-oncurred iu the v~rtlkt to nrnke tral is not surpassed, as thousands will~ 
i ega . - ,,,+._, .... ~,..~Travelers betw en the West ;:; 
. :\Iiss L"nice Stella Hamilton, a benu- anu the East will find it to their advan

tiful young Toledo girl. wns marriccl age to use the New York Central 
to her eonYict 101·er at the Tombs, with which, In point of time, equipment, 
the priRon bars between them and the roadbed, dining car service and scenic 
kqtlpers for witnesses. She signed the attractions is first among the railroadi~» 
eontraN and it was then passed of the world. 
thfough the barfl for him to ~ign. He 
had saved her life in Tole<lo when she Send a 2-c,ent stamp to George H, 
Was drowning a od she wanted to mar- Daniels, General Passenger Agent, 
ry him then, but he refused, telling her Grand Central Station, New York for 
of his past life. . a copy of the Illustrated Catalogue of 

On a salary of $9 a week, Gus A. the New Yorli:: Central's '"Four-Tri>.ck 
Grigsby, a clerk. robbed his employers Series." 
at a rate of $200 per day, according 
to )I. L. Barrett & Co. importin"' 
chemists of Chicago. Wl;en arrested 
!!\2:i0 worth of costly vanilla !wans 
were fouud concealed in Grisb:v's 
clothes. In his few months with the 
firm it is believed tlia t he htl.s stolen 
between $12,000 and $15,000 worth of 
stock. "I needed a little ready money," 
was the only explanation he vouch
safed. 

Al.UU~El\IENT~ JN DETROIT· 
Week Ending December JV. 

DETROIT-Saturdav Matinee at 2; Eveninas a~ 
8-"The Silver Slipper-" 0 

LYCEUM··Matinee, .. Wed. and Sat. 2.~c. Evenin~s 
15, ~5. 50, 75.-"The Girl and the Judge." 0 

':VBITNEY--Matlnee 10. 15, and 25c; Evenings 
JO, :..0 and 30c-"Happy Hooligan." 

TEMPLE THEATEEl AND WONDEElLAND-After
noons 2~!51 IOcto 25c; Evemngs8:15, lOc to50o 

AVENUE THE~TER--Vaudevllle--afternoons !Oo 
15c and 2ec; Evenings !Oo, 15c, 25c and 50~. 

LIVE STOCK, 

Detroit-Choice steers, $4 25@5; good to 
choice butcher steers, 1,000 to 1,200 lbs, 
$3 ~0@4; light to good butcher steer'$ and 
heifers,, 700 to 900 lbs, $3 25@3 80: mixed, 
butcher s fat cows, $2 p0@3; canners, $1@2; 
common bulls, $2@2 60; good shipper's 
bulls., 3@G 25; common feeders $2 50@3 · 
good well-bred feeders, $3@3' 75; light 
stockers, $2 75@3. Milch cows and· 8 pring
ers-Not many on sale. Market trifle ·bet

"i:er at $25@50. Calves dull at $3@6 '75. 
Hogs-Light to good butchers $4 30@ 

4 40; pigs, $4 15@4 20; llght Yorker;, $4 ro@ 
~~:; roughs, $3 5()@3 75; stags, one-third 

Sheep-Best_ l>:mqs. $5 90@6; fair to good 
lambs, $5 50@o 7o; hght to common lamb• 
$5@5 25; fair to good butcher sheep $3 5ii 
@4 25; culs ai1d common, $2@3. ' 

~hicago-Good. to prime steers, $4 90@ 
5 7,,; poor to medmm. $3@4 50; stockers and 
feeders, $1 75@3 90; cows'. · $1 25@3 90· heif
ern, $1 75@4 75; ca;nners, $1 25@2 30·' bulls 
$1 75@4 15; calves. $2@5 75. ' ' 

Hogs-Mixed and butchers. $4 40@4 65; 
good to chQiCe lleavy $4 50@4 60· rough 
heavy, $! 25@! 50; light, '$4 20@4 35; hulk of 
sales, $4 45@4 35. 

l?heep-Go<?d to chgice wethers, $3 50@4; 
fair to choice, $2 7n~ 50; native lambs, 
$4@,6. 

Grain, Ete. 
Detroit-Wheat-No 1 white 90c· No 2 

white, 1 car at. 87'hc; No 2 rfed, 90c bld; 
December, 90c bid; May, 5,000 bu at 87%c 
10,000 bu at 87:Y,.c, 15,000 bu at 87'4c 5 000 b~ 
at 87%c, closing nominal at 87'hc; No 3 red 
87c per bu. ' 

Corn-No 3 mixed, 43¥.,c; No 4 do, 1 car 
at 41',/.;,c; No 3 yellow, 46%c; No 4 d(I, 1 
car at 43'hc per bu. 

Oats-No 3 white, s;;;iot 1 car at nsc 1 
car at 37'7.',c per bu. ' ' 

Rye-No 2 spot, 1 car at 60c per bu. 
Beans-Spot and December, $1 85 bid; 

January and February, $1 80 per bu asked. 

Chicago.-Wheat-No 2 spring, 82c· No 
3, 77@SOc; No 3 red, 8l'h@85\4c. Corn-No 2 
42c; No 2 yellow, 45c. Oats-No 2, 37c; No 
3 white, 36@38c. Rye-No 2, 52c. Barley
Good feeding, 35@351hc; fair to choice 
malting, 43@53c. 

Right Temperature for Work. 
D~. Benjamin Ward Richardson 

found, after long experiments and 
practice, that 64 deg. Fahr. is the best 
temperature in which to conduct men· 
;;al labor. If the temperaturi:i falls 
below thls the mind becomel3 drowsy 
and inactive; and if it rlsefJ much 
above there is a relaxed state of the 
body and mind which soon leads to 
fatigue and exhaustion. It is impor· 
tant that the temperature be the same 
in all parts of the room, and that It is 
steadily maintained. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured. 
by local application• as they cannot reach tho dl•· 
eased portion ot the ear. There ts only one way ta 
cure deafnes11, and that Je by conetltut.tonal remedies. 
Deafneee le caused by an lnfiamed condition of th• 
mucoue lln!ng of the Eustachian Tube. When th!• 
tube ls lnfiamed you have a rumbling eound or Im
perfect hearing, and when It fa entirely closed, Deaf• 

~:~:ii";~~ ~~':i~\tiJ';,nUb':.1~':.".~~~e;f'~~n;:~~~~:r~o~~ 
d!tion, hearing w!ll be deetroyed forever. Nine easel 
out of ten are caueed by Catarrh, which i• nothing bul 
an inflamed conditton of the mucous surfaces. 

We w!ll give One Hundred Dollars for any caee Of 
J)eafnees ( cauaed by catarrh) that cannot be cured 
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for c!rculare. free. 

F. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0, 
Sold by Druggl•te, nc. 
Hall'• Fam!ly Pills are the best. 

To Greet the Shah. 

San Francisco, Cal., special: Gen. 
Isi<c.lJ Kahn, Persian minister, Is ex
pected here to await the coming of 
the grand vizier of the shah of Per
sia, who is on his way from the Ori· 
ent. 

Rheumatism's Killing Pain. 
Left in quick order after taking 10 

doses of Dr. Skirvln's Rheumatic Cure, 
ln tablet form. 25 doses 26c, postpaid. 
DR. SKIRVIN CO., LA CROSSE, WIS. 
(W. N. U.) 

Brazilian Reciprocity. 
Rio Janeiro cable: The chamber 

of deputies has approved an amend
ment authorizing a 40 per cent reduc
tion of duties on products from coun
tries admitting coffee from Brazil free. 

Dyeing is as easy as washing when 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES ar• 
used. 

Nothing can ke.ep men from doing 
fool tricks. The writer of this is one of 
them. 

DO YOUR CJ\OTHES LOOK YELLOWf ' 
Ifso, useRedCrossBallBlue. ltwillmakei 

them white as snow. 2 oz. package 5 cents. 

Dog lovers In Berlin have to pay a: 
tax of flve dollars a 7ear on each ot 
their pets. 
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,Are the .Magnet that Draw the People to our Store.: 

· few as Samples: 

only a Here ate 

i9 pounds Gra1'1Ulated Sugar .............................. . 
3 package<; Raisins ....................................... . 
3·packages English Cleaned Currants ..................... . 
3: cans (extra quality) Tomatoes ........... , ............... . 

$1 po 
25 
25 
25 

OYSTERS AND tRUITS I:\ SEASON. 
SPICES AB~OLUTELY PURI. 
EXTRACTS, under our own label and guarantet>d by me. 

COMPLETE LINE OF PATENT MEDICINES. 
SELECT LINE OF STATIONERY \:\D PERFl1'.\IES. 

2• cans Fleur·de-Lis Salmon ........ ,. , ...... : .............. . 
3 cans Fin<>st Alaska Salmon ............................. . 
3 cans Pork and Beans ................................... . 
Family Headlight Kero~eoe Oll ........................... . 
$bars Jaxon Soap ................ : . ........... , .......... . 
25 pound sack \Vhite Star Flour .......................... . 

·' \Vhite Loaf Flour ......................... . 
d Stott's l)ian1und Patent l~lour ............... . 

, " Hinkel'!:i Best Brand "Flour ................ . . 
10 p0und sack Graham Flour ............................. . 
10 pound sack Beilted Corn Meal.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
3 pound sack Hin-:kd's Self-Rising Pancake Flour ........ . 

, io pound sack C..:traight Buckwheat Flour.· ................. . 
'. ~alt Pork ................................................ . 
~n1oked Bacon ........................................... . 
Smoked Han1 .............. · ............................. . 
Lcird (kettle rendered) ............ · · · · ................... . 
Full Cream Cheese ......................... , . . . . . . . . ... . 

· New Orleans Molasses. regular 7oc quality ............... . 
.Arbuckle's Fanious Aur..ora Japan Tea ..................... . 
Open to inspection, the best line qf Bulk Coffee in the county, 

,.25 
50 ' 
50 
60 
60 
2~ ) 

25 
lO 

30 
IO 

15 
15 
12 

IS 
50 
50 

15c to 

PATTON'S SUN-PROOF PAINTS. 
DR. HESS J.nd CLARK'S and INTERNATIONAL STOCKA;..;D 

POULTRY FOODS. 
\1.\YER'S l\llLWAUKEE SHOES for Men al'ld Boys. Every 

Shoe Guaranteed. 
:.nsHA \VAKA SOCKS, LEGGINS, FELT SHOES FELT 

BOOTS. ARCTICS, RUBBERS and RUBBER BOo'TS. 
A FULL LI~E OF CAPS. GLOVES AND MITTENS. 
UNDERWEAR AND WOOLEN SOCKS. 
HARD\VARE AND SUNDRIES. 

Just receive.d the larsest line of X-mas Candie~ in Oakland coun· 
ty; come and see. 

Give me a tr:al urJer and I assure you that you will be satisfied both 

in QUALl fY and PRICE. ~I can always handle Butter and 

35c per pound. ~cuts of any kind <Jf Tobacco ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
ure Maple Syrup, per bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1 o and 15 cents 

Egg~. 

I 

J. M. J\lDD. 
Waterford. ~'. 1\mperance i-Lwden 'I 

M Clark Green 
.. rs. M. S. Goite spent Friday D. ial.ogu.e Gifts to Mrs. Santa Claus 

'in Pontiac. Rec1tat1on Thirza I [ayden 

Mrs. J. H. Ried is the guest of " . Callie Lawrence 
frn.:nu~ . .i Detroit. Song by pnmary class. . . 
· 

1 
. . k After a short delay, probably on 
ran Johnson ~ ~£ Drayton I account of his unusu.il lar e 

Plat.I=> ,, as Ill tO·' n Friday. pack, Santa l la us arrived rnd t~e 
i\1-r. ·· nd Mr.; . L. P. Maxam , presents were distributed. 

spent Thursday in Detro ·t. 

William Norton and Mrs. Green iThe D, d 
were l'Olltiac Vt~i~ors Saturday. ., eco r 
. Mrs. J. K.Judclof Pontiac spent • 

Sacurday an her son's, J.M. Judd. d 
J_. !\Jones of Hol_ly \\as here.on an •ziE• 

Th,11 so av looking a[ter his ,, 1fe's 
p i1> 1w1 fv· .. 

The Womans '\Ir:;. Julia VanSvckle and son 
have gone to Oxfoi·d to visit the 
t wrmer's daughter. 

:Vlr. and Mrs. Hradly and son of Home Companio.n 
~o,1th · Lyon ·were gue ;ts of the 
tormer's he:e Friday. f $ 

>hd:"""' H0>>ggee ha' go"e Of 1:70. 
to Ej1zebe .. l;J Lake to spe1:d the . holi~ays with her c ~1it<lrc11. 

1 
Or With the Ladies' Home 

Th~ Christmas exercises of the 
l a ti st Sunday Sc ho,.; I were he kl Journal, $r. 70. 
a1 Lhe chur.ch \I\ eclnesclay evenit g. I 

• WATERfaRD, MltH . 
*' 

Nothing has ever equalled it . 
Nothing can ever surpass it. 
~==::O:::==========~======I 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

For ON9'CMPTION Price 
8ft~l!iBnd SOc & $1.00 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back If It fail&. Trial Bottles free • 

. ......---

The Record Office 

I 

SALESILLS 
ENVELOPES . , . . 

LE1 TERHEADS, 
SILLHEADS, 
STATEMEN18, 

0 DODGERS, 
ETO. 

. r 

.. 

In _th.e lront · of the church were f 
art! st 1c,clec1Jra ti o u s,amon" wh 1·c .1 
t l . ' ..., l wo . leanly laden trees • 

Tn First,.,Class Style, Prices No Higher 

1:,. 

,were P ornnent. The program Eunene 
of the eve11111.g which 11 as as fol- 9 
-~~~~:~;ts ,en1oye<l by . everyone Field'S ~ 
Op ~rnng Snng. " II' -- . \ LITTLE &l~T 
Prayer ' I e • ,.. SUIT 
Recit<1t ion F:i,· Lowncls i p ps1a. \ I .,. t:"I 

Kt:spons1ve hcadin;;, Past.o r. Views on Ambition and ' D .. 

(
'. ' I "D . " E / ... ...-'i.l':" f'"".'I ;:.,; 
J ·rtw G e n ,, YS.!'Jepsui., . wrote ugene Field, .., .. i; ;~t ... ) 

V ulct H l often mc.a.pa.01tates a ma.n for endeavor ' I / "'· ; . \. 
Soni)''° l'eac • Oil E ·tt' " . Cl uga and sometimes extinguishes the fire of I 
R·~"' ,·. ~ · ,lJ 1 101"s tmbition." Though grea.t despite hia 
~ .... 1ta _1 (1n . Alton 1 ole c~implaln~ F.ieldsuffered from indl es· 

Drol.ogue 6 of the infant class t10~ a.II b11 l:fe. A weak, tiredstom~cb 
Rec1tat1< 

11 
J\lavbl<:1 Green cant digest your foo~. It needs 

!I 
. . I ~est. You can only rest 1t by the use 

,. , - att1e (,reen of a }>reparation like Kodol. which re· 
. ,, .. .. Rosa Hal: heves ttof work by digesting your food. 

. ':long, S:leut \
1
nht" bv the s·hco Rest soon restores it to its normal t.one. 

lte'<..· at1cn "' :\larjorie (~ ran ~ I Strengthening, 
/\ n n a I l u' ii b Satisfying,_ '1 j 

' .,j 

J 
... · '\ , 

1 
j· Env1goratlng. 

ess1e ,,1c 1Jtyre ~p11.redonJyhyF:. C.D11W1TT&Co.,Ohlcago. • ,, ,, 
, ~i.11 $1. t><mio oon~n• ll;t i.t:a ... '-ll•lllJC. lliM l iL -~~~~== ~_;;;~;"·~-· . 

.,.,.... 

XThan Charged in Cities.X 

--- -~==- • DO YOU KNOW PACA 
' -

' ' .. ' L BAlM ITS WORTH? 

• 

Ever1· day brings the new th t •th from some form of Throat Lunag ' ~s savl eTd the life of eom• one 
Every day fo is sold at the L •or ow~ rouble. 

lbs. and the repo~t is that it i:~ora\or~, l~ q\11\ntities from % to II 
!'nd the dumb brute and that th per ec 1,f ys1man ~or the household 
!t cost fifty times p' I B I ~Y w~u f not be without it though 
its regular price. aca a m ¥bs!.in ~re:~~ babe one day old • 
puWreh. and yet powerful enoui?h to cure where ev!r~a:~~:._bei1ng fsa.t1e, 

E>rever you tra· p J B I · . 1 , ..,.,.. e se _nu s vPl be mrP that 18 witb '! fOUr · reach. Why:; 
rough and Cold rem!~a n Aa m. Beca•:r Jt IS the ~afest !1Dd best 
Burns and Wounds and is a whmoleenmca,dl/-n. mahy sav~your hf• from • e 1cme c est 01 Itself, 

PRICE :asc. a: Soc. BY DRUOOIST OR PREPAID 
Each Jar contains free sample or P!r..lt J.IVER GR.lNlJLEs. 

PACAL B~LM CO .• St. Louis, Michiian. 

; 


